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month. Read Mr. Ordway's notice.' 
1 

A BEAUTIF.UL sunrise prayer-meet.ing service 
was held in the audience room of the First Al
fred Ohurch N ew'Year's morning, with an at
tendance of about one hundred and fifty. A 
good beginning for 1894. 

..- .-- . " Terms: 
00 in AdTanee." 

age. The RECORDER will try to be a sort of bea
con light, warning against dangers, encouragipg 
the care-worn and weary, and inspiring . to 
greater faithfulness and loyalty to' God in ·the . 
performance of every known duty. 

QUESTIONS.· 
To the Editor of the SABBA'.rH REOORDER : 

Mrs. REBEOOA~. ROGERS, WaterviUe, Maine, Woman's Work. 
I\EV. H. D~ CLABKE~ Dodge Centre, MinnwSabbath-school. 

. 'Will you please do me the kindness to an
swer in your paper the following questions: 

WE print this week an " experience" written 1. I have a lot of work to be done, for exam-
JNO. P. MOBDB, Hnsinee-s ~-an-ag-O-r,-A-Ifrod- Centr9, N. I. for the· Ohr,istian .Guardian, by Rev. Dr. Peck, pIe, the digging of post holes -for stretching 
===============================-==...::=-=-===- o,f, the M. E: Church. Every pastor will be in- wire on. If I let out the work by the job or 

. terested in this "experience" on the practical special cont,ract, and make no conditions for the 
solving of the question, "How to Circulate the Sabbath, and tbeworkmen go ahead to work on 
Ohurch Paper?" Everyone should read it and the Sa.bbath as any other da.y, will I be gnilty" 

VICTORY, 
BY IDA FAIRFIELD. 

, I thought thine was the victory, oh, grave! 
keep thinking" RECOBDER! " DIJ not fail to of sin? . . And thine the bitter sting, ob, death! 

'When unto thee my own beloved gave . 
'Her parting b:.~~~b. . ref!d it. ____ . ___ ~___ 2. I have a piece .of land with building stone 

. RECOGNIZING the unusual pressure of the upon it. A man comes to me and sa~s,'" I will' 
"hard tiJ!ies," and the anxiety of many .. of our give you $10 in the quarry for stone to 
subscribers, lest their paper shall be discontin- build a small house." I let him have the 8ton~ 
ued, the Business Manager has decided to ~nd he goes ahe~dat work on the Sabbath, 8S 
lengthen out the days of grace, in which pay- on any other' day ... Will I be guilty of sin? In 

I saw thee BS a monster rude and grim, 
Who tore life's dearest ties apart. 

But then, ala9! mine eyes with,tears were dim, 
And sad my heart. 

How could I, in that dreadful hour, behold 
'£be radiance on thy wings of light? .- .... 

To me thy visage was most stern and cold, 
And dark Bs·night. 

. But now I know that Christ had conquered death, 
And. won a glorious victory. '.' . 

'. ment for the past year may be made until J an- each of these cases they do all the work. All I 
·"·ua.ry 31st. All RECORDERS therefore will con- do in the first case is to pay the workmen, and in 

tinne through this month, hoping thereby to . the second case I rec~ive pay for the stone. 
give additional time to make remittances and W. T.· JOHNSON. " The resurrection and the life," he saith, 

"Are found in me." 
'Twas but 8 gentle angel whom he sent, 
. From pain my darling to set free; 

The gt~V~ was but the open way they went,. 
. . With Christ to be. '. 

And when my work is done and I shall go 
To share that blessed eternity, 

My loved, with out-stretched hands, will smile, I know, 
And welcome me. 

THE Memorial Services of the late George H. 
Ba.bcock, . whiclJ took place in the First Alfred 
church, Sabbath-day,' Dec. 30th, will be pub
lished in the next issue of the RECORDER, bear-' 
ing date of January 11 tho 

COLORADO has a present population of 412)98 
of which 245,247 are males and 166,951 females. 

thus keep all who'are on our lists. MERIDIAN, Texas. 
. ANSWER . 

WITH this number the SABBATH RECORD- The two questions of our correspondent in-
ER entera upon its 50th volume. The requiem volve the same principle and therefore the an
of the old year has been sung as its dying em- swerto one'will satisfy the other. The com
bers have lost their warmth, and now are mand to "Remember t·he.Sabbath-day to keep 
numbered with the things of the past. The it holy," is quite explicit in defining the extent 
joyful bells with their musical chimes have of our responsibility; and this, in connection 
wrung in the glad New Year; and we have turned with our Saviour's interpretation of its limita
our faces, and set our sails for another VOY8ge. tions (Matt. 12: 1-13), furnishes ns with a 
To some the waters appear smooth and prom- very s8fe guide, and a basis upon which to an
ise safety; to others the sky appears'· ()ver cast, swer the above questions. In both cases.given 
and there are grave apprehensions of coming the land is supposed to be under the im'mediate 
trouble. Some have come np from the voyage supervision and control of the owner, and would
of the past year without mIshaps or sense of properly come under the limitati~n in Exodus 
danger; others have had fearful struggles with" 20: 10, "within thy gates." Within thy home 
tempests, have drifted upon shoals, or into -the premises, enclosure. The Exact number .of. 

. / 

· The vote on tile qnestion of Woman's Suffrage 
has been carried in favor of the women by 6,347 
majority. The Governor has issued a procla
~ation giving women a right ~o vote in all 
elections of that State. Is this new and flo.urish
iug State really advancing inOhristian civiliza
tion or retrograding? 

raging breakers,and bereft of kindred and friends square rods or acres covered by the -term 
are left to undertake a new voyage alone and "gates" is not specified. It doubtIesshad ref
comfortless, sa.ve a~ they ma.y hav$' the Great. ·erence originally, asgiveuto-:the Israelites, to .. 
Oaptain and the ever ?lessed Oomforter! . their cities. To individuals it would mean your 

HERE is evidence ··.9f increaSIng loyalty. A 
brother writes from our .oldest. living church: 
"OurSabba.th-school h~deeided to faU in line 
and support-onr own' publications. After" so~e 

To all these strugglIng ones who haveexperl- home, your farm, your possessions nnder your 
enced something oftha disappointments and sor- control. When. your farm or home is sold 

'." .. . , 
rows. of the less prosper~us voyage, we bId you temporarIly, as In a lease, or permanently, you 
"Be of good cheer." Let not your courage fail. cannot control it; it is nQ longer Ie thy gates,"" 
" Hope thou in God." Let the mistakes, the ,and YOJ! ar~ not responsible for its use. . 
failures, the disasters of the past point out -the No one who desires to obey God shonJd ever 
rocks, the. shoals of the deceptive deep over make 8 contract involving opportunity to vio
which you are sailing, 'and thus you will be en- late one of the co~mands withoutcon8ideri~g 
sbled to avoid ma,ny oft.~e concealed dangers and providing against wrong doing. If I 
and make~your. port in ~afety. . . should allow a man to sell liquor ~n my prem-

Let the thought of the ~ver present ~~d watch- ises ~ would be guilty of ,sin, if selling' liquor is 
fuIPiIot<:reassure you. If he whom you trust sinful.' If I allow a man .to·<breakthe Sabbath 
shall deem H best to call you home before you while in my employ, when I am com~anded to 

WE pubH~h in th\s iSBu~ a. notice from I. J .. reach the port of th~ New :Yea~as he h~s ~any keepthose~ithin my gates from working on 
Ordway of cc Books of the World's Oongress of whom we have known and loved durl~g the the Sabbath, I am guilty of sin.jnstss certain-

· Religions."i'hesebooks have'much interest year just closed, be satisfied·with that de'cision ly as I~ould be'if I·sh~uld,.do tbework my- ........ 
- ... to our people, each having·a. good account of and respond' submiss!vely, cheerfully to thein-self; for the same command forbids my work-

· ··earnest remarks in. favor of. our own Sabbath
school'lesson helps for 1894, it- was voted to 
double the number hitherto taken." That is a 
good example. Qtherschools please take notice. 
"Go thon and do likewise." . ' 

our cong~e8s and of ~r •. Lewis' address b~f?re' vitation. "He d~eth 81_lthin~s well."". '.' ing o~,my... . to work ,.u~~ithin my_ 
the Parhment of BehgtonB. The first edition Let us all promise, God helplQg UB, we wtIl try. gates, whether' It.. poet &ol~<or· 
of :Pr.· '.Barrow's book was exbauBtedimmedi- harder th~n ever before to make a 8uccesaful voy:- hauling stone, . .' by tbed,aJi;i:?t~:1i":· . 
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a' . RELIGIOU~,-LIFE IN THE EARLY CHURCH.-- cas ion they li~fd their" feasts of love;" ay(.f7tltlUsages are eminently suitable to be applied 'in 
BY REV, C., A. BURDICK. ( Jude ·12,) . and celebrated the Lotd's Supper. o~r meditation, to the faiherhood pi 'the Lord' 

Luke gives us a history of ,the labofs,'perse--c'-'The breaking of bread" of Acts 2: 32, 46, used our God. ,. q 

cutions and successes of some of the apostles in immediate connection with "religious' exer-' 1.' The first usage that. na'turally suggests it- . 
, in,-thepropaRation of Cb ristianityand th~ es- cises, can hardly mean anything else than. the self is the o'J?vious and common one, as it is 
',tablishment'·ofchurches.The epistles contain feasts of love-whichchurchhistorialls'8aywere employed in our every day life,"denotiDg the 
the d~ctrinfls taught in the 'chii'rc'he8. But. of held. i:r;.theearly churches.:Inthe Oorinthian . natural relationship which a father heins to his . 

. the religious life in those church~s, we get here Church' these feasts in connection with the chlld~ Abraham was father to Isaac, and J &cob .' 

. and,,·tqerebriefgl1mpses, but I)(j'\Connected de- Lord'.s,Supper came to be ticea'sions of excess to Joseph. We readily admit thBt God is our 
scription. It would be interesting to'know the in eating Bnd drinking~ 1 Cor. 11: 20-:34. creator, the builder of the worlds and the sus
character of the meetings of the early Ohristians, Schaff and other church h~storians SBY that tainer of all things that he h~s made. We read
their order of worship and the. daily ordering this abuse of the love feasts led to their,ahan- ilyadmit that Christians are adopted into the 
of'thei; livE's.'· We woul~ like to be 'able to donnient in connection with the sacrament-~ family of God, and the doctrine of adoptionis 
compare our present fOJ;ins of worship and the As to the forms of worship ob,served in the most precious to the Ohristian's heart; but is it 
various external expressions of our religions church at Jerusalem we have the following par- true that God is really our Father ?The Bible 

-life with those of the apoatolic churches, and to ticulars: "They continued daily_ with one ac- so declares, and. the doctrine'of adoption itself . 
. kno~ whether in faithfulness and· purity' of cor~ in the temple." The custom was to go ,80 teaches. God is the Father of all such as 
. Ohristian life the members greatly excelled our into the temple at ~~e ninth ,hour for prayer. have experienced the second birth. ,Jesus said 
present average membership. ' Acts 3: 1._ In addItIon to prayers there was of Judas, "Good were it for that man if he had 
-Let us see how much we maygather from the daily teaching and preaching in the temple. never been born." So may it be said of e~ery 

glimpses given us in the New Testament writ-·. ,Acts 5: 42. The! undQubt~dly worshiped also man who fails to arrive at· the' second bi~th. 
ings. . c on the .Sa.bbath In ~he synagogues, for, as ?e- "Ye must be born again.'" "Except a man be 

In the first place it may baweII to bear in for~ slud, they retaIned much. o~ the JewIsh born again' he cannot see the kingdom o~ God." 
mind that in the beginning, and lor many years, notIons and observances. They dId· not separ- "Peace beginning to be, ' 
there were no such fGrmal' church organizB- ate from the unbelieving Jews u~til persecu- . Deep as the sleep of the sea 
tions as we now have. The' word "church" tion d.rove them away. The main features of~~h~i~hbl~!a~~a~:~JiITitt~lfaces glass. 
tn the New Testament is a translation of the synagogue worship were prayers, the read- Hearts of man upon earth,. . 

". . f . t . t' f th 1 d' t' From, the first to the second birth, 
CJlJlJ... 770llX, which primarily means an assembly lng 0 a cer aln pm; Ion 0 e awan acer 'aIn To rest as the wild waters rest 
called together for any purpose. But in the ~ortion ~f. the pr~phets, a~ address by so~e one With the colors of heaven on their breast." 
Ohristian usage it denoted generally a. congre- In eXpOSItIon or IllustratIon of the SCrIpture He who is born again enters upon the blessed
.gation of baptized believers. Paul applied the read. Lu.ke~: 16-22, and benedicti~n. Some ness of the Ohristian's life th~ough sincere re
word also to the unIversal bo'dy of believers say that SIngIng also was embraced In the order pentance, fa.ith and obedience to the Word. To 
" the body of Christ." The congregations had ,?f worshi~. In addition to the8~ form~ we have all such God becomes their heavenly ,Father, 
no external bonds as creeds, cOlistitUtiODS, etc. ,the follOWIng elements of worshIp whICh were loving with a tenderness born in eternity, 'cher
The bond of union was'love for Christ and for peculiarly Christian in.-'..~haracter. - 1. "They ishing, shielding, guiding a~d_ developing. If 
each other. By this bond the converts to Christ continued steadfastly in the apostles' teaching." earthly parents know how to give good gifts to 
were naturally drawn t.ogether in Christian The converts after baptism needed much in- their children, much more does our Father in 
fellowship. As soon as persons fully ~cceptedstructio~ and i~ ~~s an important part of the heaven' give g~od gifts to his earthly children,' 
Christ they were baptized and united them- apostles commISSIOn to teach them. .~cts .28: and much more is he willing to bestow upon 
selves to the congregation ofbeIibvers.. In 20. These Jerusalem converts were earnest them the supreme gift o£ the Holy Spirit. 
this respect the early practice. was different and fa~thfullearners: "the! continue~ ~tead- 2. "The word father is also used in the five 
,Irom ou't present general practice. f8~tl~, In th.e apostles ~eachlng. 2. I~ fellow- books of Moses of the ancestral founder of a 

Tl fi t Ch istian church that at Jerusalem ShIP, It IS not certaIn how much thIS means, nation or race. Shem was the father of all the 
was~:m;oBed :f converted Jews. They con~ but it is likely t~a~ it-includes ~ll the ,~eelings children of Eber. Es8.u was the father of the 
tinued for some years to worship io'the temple, ~nd a;tbsofd~hr~htl.anh fello

l 
wshdlP'

b 
3. Break- Edomites, anC! Abr~ham the.,Iather of many na-

. and probably in the synagogues, ~nd t~,~~~erve lng 0 rea. ls as a rea y. een referred tiolis~'- So God is the founder aInongmen of a 

f th . J ish festivals and customs to above. Song also came to be a. p~rt ·of peculiar people, a'nati.on that is at once a kl·ng-
many 0 e ew . , . Oh· t' h' F' II L k' . 
Peter had to be specially prepared by a._ vision riS Ian wo;s Ip .. I. Ina y, _ ue gIves teatl- dom of priests, and a nation of saints, a distinct 
to go into the uncircumcised household of Cor- ~ony to the J~yf.ul lIves o~ tliese .. e.arl:r O~rls- and_continuous ra.c~, emerging from amongst 
nelius, and was rfproved by brethren at Jeru- tla~s.. ~hey dl~ eat ttheIr. ~eatGwltdh gladness the varied earthly races into which the human 

. 1 • . I" ith the uncircumcised an SIng eness 0 ear, p.raIsing 0, and hav- family is divided. TheY,'who are born agal'n , sa. em tor mIng lng W '. f . 'th II th I " 
'W" Many contendEd that converts from the Gen- lng avo~ WI a' e peop e. are at the ssme time born from above." Heav- . 

tiles oughtto;be circumcised. On Paul's last A SERMON. * enly· influences hold sway with them. They 
visit to Jerusalem, he was reminded that many live with their citizenship beyond the' skies. BY REV. S. S. - POWELL. 

thousands of Jews who belity€d were "zealous Virgil, the poet ,of the Roman ,empire, in that' 
THE F A'rHERHOOD OF GOD. 

of the law, " and he was advised to purify him- . exquisite ecl.ogue of his in which he portrays 
., Is. not he thy Father?" Deut. 32: 6. 

self according to the accustomed ceremonies the coming of a golden age; when the, failures 
and go into the ternplewithf~ur men who' had This question which' Moses aaksis equiva- of thepast:shall have been retrieved, and when 

lent to an. affirmation. In it he declares that taken a vow, and thus by conformity to Jewish the order of ~he ages shall begin over again, 
custom satJsfy the scruples of the brethren. God is Father-to-hi~-pe()ple.,,· -There is no more says that at that time every serpent shall perish, 

ten. d .. erly~'beautiful word·in human speech than 1 ". . Still, thoug' h the believers continued for a good and every falacious plant that would poison, 
tlia.t' of father .. It is ,sometimes heard 8.S' the while to worship with the unbelieving Jews, and that a 'new race of men would be sent' 

and to conform to man'y Jewish customs, their first word spoken by infant lips,and he who down -out of high 'heaven, that everywhere would 
. . occupies the. place of father sustains a peculiarly' . h changed lives, the sweetness of the~r temper, arIse t roughout the earth' a golden race. The 

the benevolent distribution of their goods to holy relation to the d'ear children whom God words of the heathen poet shall be more than 
. has given' him. The command, .. in .. ·· the, D. eca- f Ifill '. . . the needy, a.nd their loving devotion to one n . ed in-the evolution of the Ohristian centu-

logue . req ui:ring honor from children- to their . S d another, distinguishE d· thelll: ,from ot·hers and· rles. ent own ou~of l;tigh heaven because they 
secured for them the admiration of. observers. parents is "placed· last in the first table of the are born from abQve, God's people sh~U every---

commands. That first table haa to do·. with h ' They" had favor with all the people." w ere arise throughout the world, displaying 
After Pentecost the brethren held meetillgs duties toward God. The parent stands in the the golden traits, of love· and good~will. 

place o£God to his little children. In bini all 
every day in the courts-pf the ·temple and in authority is embodied for the time being,- and 3. Another usage of the word father in the 
other places which w'ere attended br large Pentateuch, is that of inventor. J aba.l was the 

b 1· UP.on him dev, olves the duty and responsibility , 
numbers' both .of believers. a!lst un. e levers. fat he. r of such as dwell)n, tents, and·Jubal the , . , of teaching and developing his children. ., 
They were genuine revival. meetings in which Having had occasion recently to ascert~in fath~r of all ~uch a8 handle the ... harp an~ orga~. 
the apostles preached Christ with such power the usage ()(the word fatl;ter in the first five books An Inventor IS the first one to do a thIng, In 
that "the Lord added to them daily such 8S of the Bible, I have observed that some of these . whose 'footsteps others follow BS' children fol
were beiI,lg-~Bved." (Bo,~h~.Greek.) I~ addi- __ low their fathers. ·,We'are living in an· age 

. tion to the mixed . they' often' met '* Delivered in the First Gen.ese8 'church, Sabbath- when' ~en have been greatly successful in the 
.. pri,.tel yfor closer on which oc- day. Dec. 23, 1893. ' ' . ' ~ult.ip~~tion of many wonderfulinventione. 
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T'HE SAB,BATH RECORDER-.. 

"",;:: .. " ::;:::==============================::;=============================;:::::=====;:===========::::::::============ 
In th~,Red Sea song 'of' Moses and' of Miriam paper displacing the Herald ,or the Advo~ate, IN 'MEMORIAM. 
it is said, "Who' is like unto thee, 0, Lord, (according to my locality) to he undermining Mrs. Phebe Wilco~ Saunders, wife of DeB-
among the mighty? "Who is like th,e,E't glorious of the Methodistic intelligence and loyalty of ' 'T S ' 

'" the members of my church. Hence, to circu- con ruman aunders, of Milton, Wis., whose~ 
in holiness, fearful in praises, doirig u'onde'Ts?" late the church papers b~came B conviction, a death occurred on Q.htistmas, morning, was a 
Many signs and wonders ~od ,had wrought in passion, a joy. I felt it a duty; a partofriiypersoiiageofsuch worth'andpositiolljn the 
the liuid of Egypt by the ha.!!-d of Moses, and 'legitimate pastoral work, as'much as the con- church and community that a brief notice of 
many were the signs, and won:ders of ,his: re- version of souls and' the, ,building up of the her life is not only appropriate, but justly de-
deeming love, when his son our Lord Jesus saints' in holy living. Yes"I conceive it to be manded., ' ' " 

. a strong reinforcement in Effecting these r~sult8, 
wrought his many miracles in.the daysof his Hence I throw my brain~, soul, ta.ct and enthu.. She ~wa'8 bo.rn in Berlin, N. Y., June 6,1821, 
earthly sojourn. ,The greatEst of all these mira- siasm into gettingsnbscribers for the paper. I and educated at Miss Willard's Female Semi
cles was the wonder 'of the person of our Lord, worked forit as I did for a reviva.l, and or( the nary, in Troy, N. Y. She afterwards tapght in 
~n.d because of the miracle of ,the incarnation, s8,meground-thatit was necessary to the high-the Ladies; .. Seminary'· at ,BennIngton, Vt. 
all other miracles have na'tural'Iy flow","ed f'Au-W-h est SUccess '(?f}l.lY pastorate. And it wad. W . ' ' 

,v rL , hen about twenty years of age, after' a care-
as'a cons'equen'ce. When 'Jesus was born 'I'n If you want it in a nutshell-I worked to get £ l' . d ' 

1. h 11 .. u stu y of the Bible, she became Gonvinced 
, Bethlehem, eterIii'ty was born in time, immen- sl1uscribers wit a the tact and enthusiasm I ' 

could if I had owned the paper and received aU of her duty to observe the Sabbath and united" 
sity was confined in space,and evermore among the profits. There you have it. 'I was a part- ~ith the Seventh-~y Bapt~st Churcbat Ber-
the sons of men Jesus isp(rformiDg his won- ner in the concern.' I received my dividends in hn. / ,. 
ders ofre,d_eeminglove. None other could llave in a mOfe intelligent and devoted membership. In Septembet, 1844, she was united in mar-
solved the problem, of how to save a' O'uilty' The modus operandi was as follows,: . T . ~ rlage to ruman Saunders. In 1854, with their 
world than God himself; ';He only is the author 1. I tqok the paper into the pulpit. I opened children,they came to reside in West Hallock 
of the plan of salvation. it wide and showed it to the people. I eip'atiated Il1. By their united energi~s, industry, and 

C"Grace first contrived a way UPOll its beauties, its benefits, its departments, . t th d d 't 't t 'b h Id b wise managemen " ey succee e ,in educating To save rebellious man; IS neceSSl y 0 any mem er W 0 wou e an 
And all the steps that g.race displayed intelligent Methodist andk~ow the current a family. of six children and accumulatiDg a 

Which drew the wonderous plan." history of the church, warmed with my theme large estate. The deceased was a_ most success-
4. A "fourth usage of the word father in the and exhorted. I appealed, to the1r loyalty. I ful helpmate to her husband in many "ways. 

P t t h · th' t f"" I P' 'bl H excoriated the disloyalty that . dropped the Her, counsels in the home were to be rell'ed 
en a euc IS "a 0 "'l'U ere OBSl y amor church papers and took, outside papers, especi- . 

is spoken of in this sense as the ruler of the ally if they were cheap. I told orlhce_bread upon, and ~he possessed in a marked degree 
,ruler of the ~,~,ty and district of Shechem.So they were taking out of the mouths of the hun- the gospel r€ quirements of a deacon's wife. 
, too Joseph was made prime minister of Egypt, gry superannuates, wid?ws and o'rphans of ~ur She was quiet, patient, gentle, truthful,t fft c
andas such he ca]]s himself a father to Pharaoh, ,cb,ur?h, to put money In the coffers of outSIde tionate, of a remarkably sweet temper, and 

, .,. ._, ,publIshers. I portrayed the fact that the paper 'th 1 ' d £ d d b 
ThIS usag~ IS derIved. fro~ the fact that a £a- 'was worth five cents a week-' all it cost-to any WI 1:10 possesse 0' a eep an road Dature. 
ther bears rule over· hIS chIldren, and from the family, in the prepared exposition of the Sun- Notwithstanding her virtues were of the gentle 
display of Buch kindly traits to tlle inhabitants day-school lesson. I swept the whole keyboard order, she was It IDsrkably stuldy in principle 
as a father exhibits to his children, A- ruler of incentive to take the paper. Then when the and vigorous in intellect, a pillar in the home, 
who ·is a true fathor' to his people will care for iron h~d been ~ade hot b~ striking, I struck to and though reticent? yet a pillar also in the 

. " . . weld It by takIng subscrIbers on the spot! I . h h f G d Sh . 
them, w~ll develop, theIr re~ou~ces. an~ provide' got all I could on Sunday as a religious work, c urc ,0 0., e was' a strong, faithfu], 
for theIr good whenever It lIes In hIS power. I used blank cards often in the, pews. I nailed true woman in every relation of life. Her 
A father who carefully and lovingly discharges their ears to the paper with a pencil. traits of character were invested with an addi
all his duties toward his children, will see'to it 2.· I followed up this bombardment from the tiona.l charm ,because of her unostentatious, 
that the education of his children iEJJargely in pulpit by a renewed attack at a closer range in modest ~emeanor. 
his own hands. ·,He will not relegate it entirely the prayer-meet~ng. ~ 'repeated this effor~ in , A little more than fourteen years ago· she, 
to the mother or fo the, Sabbath-schools or to the pra~er-meetIDg at Intervals. I always ~alned w~th her husband, came to r€side in Milton,· 

, the secular schools. So in the administration some at the close of a warm prayer-meetIng. where,' by her gentle ways, her Christian spirit, 
of every beneficent ruler whether the form of 3. I next put a clea.n copy of the pap~r.in ~y and her activity in every good cause, she had 

! . pocket, and started on my pastoral VISItation bIb 1 
governm~nt be monarchIal or republIcan, the each afternoon. By this.,time I ha.d made a list. fcome great y e oved by the entjr_e commun- ' 
paternal idea must necessarily enterin to some of all who ought to take the paper, but had not ity. 
extent. 'Godis the Father of his people, and subscribed. With this list and the paper in my Her death so soon was unexpected by allbnt 
blessed is that'nation, God's chosen people, who pocket, I pegan sharp-shooting at close range. herself,but it found her ready and prepared to 
have the Lord for their God! G()d r I . I went to the house, the store, the shop,. the go. Her last words were, "Father, help!" 

. '. u es In factory. I pulled out my paper and my hst. I 
'kIndness and love.. HIS laws are none of them submitted the question. Most surrendered at This was a petition that she might receive help 
oppressive. They are given for discipline and once when thus individua.lly appealed to. The to endure her physical pain,for her illness was 
development and to serve as the guide of life. few that hesitated I stayed with till they" saw accompanied with much, bodily distress, all 
Sometimes in the administration of his govern- agrea~,light" ands~bscribed, Only here and manifestationoiwhich she was anxious to sup
ment our kind heavenly Father administers, there an obtuse or stingy soul escaped. press lest it might give pain to others. It 
chastisement. At such times let no one mur- 4. There were always a few poor people who seemed to be the rule of her life to care for 
, . l' b b 11' , " I t h could not afford to take the paper. Oil Ohrist- others' comfort and forget her OWD~ She re: 
muror comp"aln Of e re e 10US. s no ,e mas or New Year's I would state this fact to the 
thy· Fathe~? Is he thy Father? ,N~ man public congregation, and ask the' well-to-do to mained in full posBessio~ ot cODsclousnees aDd 
cometh to. the Fa.ther but by ,the Son., Pirst it send a Ohristmas or, .New Year's gift to these passed away quietly about eight o'clock A. M., 

" DJ.ust needs be that every soul hear the voice }1,oo.rthat would c<?me eve~y' week in the ye~r. having greeted her nurse at five with the usual 
" of the gospel of -peace, and. hearing, then is' ThIS alwa¥s met WIth a qUIck responB~. salutation of "A merry Christmas." 
tlie~e caused to' be proclaimed within the soul 5. At the close of the revival each year I The funeralservicc3s were' held at her late 
the voice of this strong cry, the cry of the appealed to all .new converts to take a church home, where a large concourse of relatives and 

.." F " paper. I explaIned the benefit and urged on ' 
SPIrIt, Abba, ather. them the duty of taking a church paper, as they friends were assembled. Her pastor, who o:ffi-

were now to be Methodists. ciated, based his remarks upon th~ last' chap.ter 
THE,' CHURCH PAPER ANDlI'OW TO CIRCULATE IT. 6. Finally, I attended to this work personally. of the book of Proverbs, calling attention to the 

REV. J. O. PECK, D. D.. I no more' allowed some indig~nt woman' or inspired writers's in~mitably beautiful descrip-
My work~ on the above t~pic is cut out for aged preacher to do this for me I invited them tion of theideal womaD. It 'was no ,exaggel'a

me. ,T,he editor does not want anv of my "the- to lead the revival for ine. When I found such tion of the viJ;tues of the deceased when the 
ories," but my "Experience." 'How does he agent ,(appointed by a predecessor for the reve- audience were r€quested to see in that descrip":' 
know I have no "theories" th, at are worthy of nue he got out of it), I always relieved him or t' f the f t tl' 'f Ii her, and gave back the commissions quadru- Ion 0 per ec ,woman an ou Ine 0 tEf' 
his paper? But cheerfully I give my experi- pled. characteristics of Si8ter Saunders' life. The 
ence on one of the most important collateral ' 

, duties of the pastor.: I did not dream when '1 This, was my experience. It fills me with likeness was, vet'y ,apparant to al1acquBinted 
was makipg the historic experience that I would joy to recall it. Hallelgjah!, It was 8 good with her. Elder Ward:ner followed with appro
so ,often hear of it, and be asked to give· the work for Christ. There is no patent on~he ex- pi'iate remarks. President Whitford' also a8-
repetition of it. " perience. I ask no ',e royalty'~' ,on its use. It sisted in the exercises. Her surviving chtl-

, I did have large success' in securing subscrib- would be a good thing if t4e General Oonfer- dren, 'pne daughter and four SODS, were 811 
ers to the 'church papers within whose p8troniz- enee would pass a.regulation'that no person . 

, ing territory 1 W8sp8storfor twenty-fiveyeai's. should be appointed a. member of the Official present. ',. ,'" 
, 'I believe,church paper is my best and most ef- B08rd whodoesnot.take a church p8per.-The Thus has pas~ed· ......... 'WY ,the wife of Deacon 
fect~ve_88siatant ,pastor. .1 believe any other , Ohristian G·u,ardiaR. , "',. .' Saunders, ,who.,until oomPanion'. reoent 
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TlI:E, SABBATH RECORDER. I , 

" 

jliIiesBJ was giving promise of recovery fJ;om bis 
., . long confinement. Let u~ hope and pray that 
· " h~ may remain WIth us a few years longer. 

E: M. DUNN 

me~ts of, God and other precepts,composed and other, though he would be off~red some money 
sanctioned by' the people' of ~the ,great syna- besides. For, t()'~be sure,' said the old man, to 
gogue' (Sanhedrin), whom they-'reve:r:e 8S the' his son, if Que wants to give you 8 house""nd 
authors of~-the Bible.--They wer,e also taught money besides fo~ your house, then your'house 
b th th t th e lace the must be better aud you ought to keep it." MILTON, ,\Vis., Dec: 29, J 893. ' . y e same men, a, eprayers r p '. 

--'-____ ~~-~·-'N-.' ~- s,acrific8s. they were to bring for their sins. I am'sorry to say that some missipnaries are' 
CORRESPONDENCE. Thus the J ews~in their own minds, do not see nDt free from' the fault in'oifering,iu some way, " 

To the Editorofthe SABBATH REOORDER: , any 'need of a gospel after alT.""'" . temporal relief'to Jewish converts~ and,.in this 
Dear Brother :-AgainI would ask for a. lit-' Then there are other points which we must way many a black sheep falls in; there th@troub-

,~tle space' in your paper t~ speak to my Chris~ keep in mind. What were they taught about Ie of, fa.lse Jewish converts comes in.' The same 
tian friends. Several weeks have passed sinc8J eallS by men whom. they}Ionor nea.rly 8S well, hypocrite is going.a~ound telling stories of false , 
my first talk with them,snd I'suppose they as Moses and the prophets?' What did the pretensionssnd thu~ blackens the name of the 
would like .to hear my voice again .. I confess Jews experience. from· so-caHed followers' of Jewish.' missions" aud enlarges the prejtidicea 
it i~ my greatest pleasure in taking, the privi~, Christ? Wh~t kind of Christianity W8S brought 8ga.inst Christianity on_·the pa.rt of religious 
lege of using the"""columns of our· paper for a to their eyes? And even now_in what light do Jews. Of course there are many cases where a. 
communication with my friends. There are some of the missionaries present Christianity Jewish convert needs the help of our Ohristian 
some hOUIS th~t I mis8 them.: We have quite to the Jews?! The story of J ssus is not new to friends, either he is persecuted by his own, or he, 
a number of our p~ople in this city meeting ev- them.' If one speaks to a Jew -about J eaus he is put out from work, but this must not be his 
ery Sabbath, but to my regret rdo not have au knows of whom he speaks; of, one who, he be- prime idea. To see~ the kingdom of heaven 
opportunity to enjoy these meetings, _since my lieves, fa.lsely claimed to, be the Son. of God and must be his chief motive.' 
work comes just in c'ollision with, that meeting. led away the people from the one living God. Anoth~r point remains for me to speak about' 

As I statEd in my last, we have preaching far They were taught for _,centuries by their great which, I think, is the largest stumbling' block 
the Jews on Sabbath-day twice, one about 11 men that J eaus was an imposter, a false proph- in J ewish miss~on work, namely, as long ae the 
and the other about 3 o'clock, 'and ,I mnst be et, etc. Then who doE'S not know what the Jews have the idea that Christian religion is 
preBent at both. I 'had an apportunity to at- J ewe have suffered from the hands of so-called difftHent from the religion of Moses 'and the 
tend a little meeting last week at the house of disciples of Christ? At times the Jews were prophets, tha.t ~he Jew in accepting Christianity 
Bro. Burdick, 'and I am glad to say that I felt charged with murder; they -killed- the Chrjs- must cast off all his national customs, must 
at that little servIce. and' communion with my tian's God,-as·though a God could be killed, le~ve the S!l.bbath and accept Suuday inste8d, 
dear friends as though I was surrounded with Then they were compelled to believe in that must not observe other religious festivals he 
heavenly bliss. It was an inspiration.., "~' God they kilfe'cf( ? ),and leave the God of their has been used to, and finally change o~e God 

In my last I wrote some about my work I had father (such W8S their opinion), and forsake all to three Gods. Then there cannot be expected 
j nst begun.N ow I will speak a little of my ex- the precepts and commandments, Sabbath, cir- that a true Israelite shall enter into the flock 
periences in thes'e two months. cumcision, feasts, etc.~ for which they offered of Christ; and I am sorry to say that in such a 

Although a mission to the Jews rests on the 'their lives. These facts are known to all who way do the most, of JewIsh missionary agencies 
same ground 8S missions to any otherpe?ple, studied the history of the Jews, the inquisition present Ohristianity to th~ Jews. 
" Go yeinto all the world and preach the gos- in Spain, the compulsion in Bisanz, the perse- My dear friends, I do not speak this from 
pel to every creature," yet. there are a great cution of ' the Portuguese, and a dozen others. . mere theory; I tell all these from personal ex
many loyal Christ,ians who look upon the Jew- Then what practical Christianity did the Je.w~ perience since I became a Christian. I h8ve 
ish Mission with 8uother eye. S~)meare indif- witnes~ for centuries, especially where the learned a great deal more since I have been 
ferent and sOIDe/look upon It with an unfriend-Catholic faith is predominant? What of de- working here the last two months. We must 
lyeye and seem to say, "I don'.t believe in moralizing features do the Jews not see from teach the Jews fi~i:lt of all what real Ohristian
J Awish Missions." Why should It be so? I professed Christians there? If such are the ty is, we must show them that pure Ohristianity , 
often ask myself. At first I took it for a mere fruits of Ohristianity, what good or truth can . is nothing more than pure .J udaism, a Judaism 
prej udice on the part of the Christians. against be in that religion at all ? strengthened and completed bv Ohrist; that 
the Jews. But since I began to look Into the Thus the prejudices on the part of the Jews Jesus did not change Seventh-day for Sunday, 
matter more deeply I have learned to solve that against- Ohristianity, though slight they may neither is it necessary to salvation that the Jew 
puzzle quite satisfactorily to myself. ':1;0 justify have been at first, became stronger and sharp- shall cast off all his national cus~()ms and cere
the unfavorable opinion for J ewishMissions, it er 808 time went on. Su~h Christianity as the monies. He ca.n be a. good Christian in hiB 
may be said thu8: Jews have experiencedwa8 poison to them, and phylacteries and gar_ments of fringes, and also 

1. Here, in the Jewish Mission, the results there was not yet sufficientantedotes used to eat unleavened bread in the Passover, etc., The 
, are sma,llerthan that of any other people. cure tho~~ poisonous effActs. ,The,; remedy that main point is,J esus is the Son of God, who, 
, 2. Those who speak unfavorably of Jewish the Protestant church uses with their mission-came down to redeem mankind, to reconcile 
Missiolls may spea.k ,frol)].experience. "They ary efforts, is sometimes not the right remedy; it them with our Fathe.r in heaven, 8nd to give 
ma.y have had a few J ewiah" converts coming ra.ther increases the sickness that it is meant to them everlasting life. 
into their line, who, claiming to be faithful be- cure. Let us see in what light most of the I am thankful that I am doing a good, work 
lievers in Christ, were found to be only such 8S Jewish missionary agencies present Christianity in my way of teaching the Jews the Old and 

· cam.,e for loaves and 'fishes. to the Jews. DJ they give them a pure gospel? New Testament, showingtlie'm the promises of 
But if this people would open their 'eyes, By no mea.ns. Every society presents the gos- the Old Testa.ment and fulfillment in the New 

study the subject a little deeper, and take into pel in its own garb. Each one tries to make Testament, and also in, my visiting I don't 
consideration a.ll sides, they would come to a the Jewish converts leave' things for what omit ~nyopportN.nity to show them true Chris
better conclusion. They would real.ize that the their forefathers fought hravely, and to observe tianity. I know I have 'succeeded very much 
gospel is to be prea.ched "to ·every'creature"; things which are absurd to the Jewish mind. in breaking the prejudices of the Jews _against 
"to the J ewfirst;'" says our Lord. 'We mp.st Considering all these points can anyone won- Ohristanity. In such a manner I hope 'to do. 
take into coJisideration the spiritu~l conditi?D der why ther~ are not such results as are de- my work, and the Lord will help. This is my 
the people are in. If we are preaching salva- sired? .. . prayer, and hope it. may be also the,'prayer of 
tion to the Chinese or to any ot~~F heathen na-, -'. Most of the Jews', have an idea that a Jewish my friends who ,.will read ,these lines. I need 
tion they are more eager to listen to a gospel convert is bought by money, and promise, and very much: their sympathy and prayers., ., 
whi~h is able to make them happy in th!& lifethn~ the prejudices against 'Christianity ar~ May the Lord bless us all in onr work. I 
and prepare for them heavenly abo~es In the, getting s~ro~,&,,~_~.. The le~?nd of the R~bbl would appreciate very much encouraging 
life hereafter. Then we must co~sIder also Gersham In the tIme of B~Slhu8the, Second tells letters from any brother or sister in our d€
th~t a heathen Dation either has heard nothing us, viz., "To tha.t Rabbi was offered a great nomination~"', 
about Ohrist, or if they have heard it .was only position and honor by the Emperor Basilim:rif Yours in Christ, 

· favorabie opinions. he would accept the Catholic, faith.", Butt-he 
'- B t the J ew~ -are very different. First, the Rabbi being h~nest and very wise, replied with 
J ? h I' i~n with the Talmudic fe8tures is the following example: "[,here was once a man eWls re 19 . . . h . h . t t 

,. efficient enough (in the mind of the Jews) t~ who did not . av~ aur In erl 8nce ex:c,ep . a 
. give the'peace and ha:p~~~es8: h~r~ in ,.t-hi~ life house .. At the. time he .was ~bout to'~le ~he 
"and also to prep8re for:i~.he~ maDSlons In heav~ man sent for hiS son, telhng h~m that hIS wIsh 
eD. ,They were ts .', ...... keep the co~mand- would be ~eyer to exchange h~ house for sn-' 
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No TRUE work since the world began was ever 
wasted' no true life since the world began has ever .' - . 
failed.-S. S. Har'ris. 
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is very imperfect. Among our female sej;vantsOh, I hope ~h~t you ma.y know how to get a 
there are som~ that listen: -with attention when missionary' here. To'lea.rn. the 'language, he 
I-call them' together to . hear the reading of may be for a time in Mergoeredja.; the mis
God's Word on Sunday after~oon,when they sionary station. of my brother. Both my brother .. 

f ,.have done their-work.·"A great hinderance for· and my brother-in-!.a.w,. who is also -missionary 
TO MR. G. VELTHUYSEN. me is my lack of understa.nding the Javanese there, are very skillful in Javanese. My father, 

, LETTER FROM THE ISLAND 'OF JAVA.* 

Dear Sir :-Trustingyou will not think that language. From my childhood on I had to study who translated the BIble in J 6vanesefor the ' 
I ain too bold I come to you with a question. a great deal as my parents wanted me ..to be- British and Foreign.Bibl~ AssoCiation, would 
which' keeps 'my. mind busy. I believe you cornea te~cher.· Several times:I had to l~a.ve be able to give better, instruct~on~ if he were 

. know-me'already as one that keeps the Sabbath Diy Btudi~s"onaccount of illness. For this rea- not so old; his head is not very strong now. 
and would like-t.o·unite with the church of. the Bon I had b~t little opp6rhinity to study the' With love and interest I commit you and 
S6venth-dayB3.p~ists, I live at' Patiwith my language of the nativep, now I am able only to your llibor a.nd the whole, church to our might.y 

'parents .. The Lord ga.ve~e some t.hings to do read a little' of the Javanese, but it is' hard for God and Saviour .. From Mr. VaIl·der Steur I 
for him. This work occupIes my leIsure hours, me to speak it, and I have no time to learn it h~lud 80nrethin'g of the church afHaarlem and 
and yet I see there is left so much to do that thoroughly. I have to help m,y mother in tht?, my.affjctions are attracted to ~he church there. 
it is evident to me that a missionary is gre~t]y household, and the time which I can spare I Will· you 'also remember my work in your 
needed here~ use in the manner as I stated before .. I bave prayer? 

I will tell you some things. Th~ pa~tor ~f also eo sma.ll Sunday-school, ~nd the chilqren I remain your servant in Christ, 
Rembang,who come~ to hold serVICes In. thIS come two other times during tho week to learn' :1\1. JANS~ 
place, is hore, if noth~ng interfe.res, four times'. biblical history. and. Christian. songs. Sa.bbath . PATI.:Jf?land of Java, Sept, 22, 18U:3" 

a year. He stays then some days to· hold a afternoon I have a Bible class of four older -. . . . . . 
training class, to receive new m'embers in the girls who are 'already received into the church: TdH~ stc:nhd~trd k°!. ChlhCag

t 
?CS8.

h
Ys: J".lf ??r 

. . " . h'. rea era WIS 0 ?llOW W a . a ena Ylsm 18, 
church, t.o "bapt]ze chIldren, and he presc es This is my wo-rk among the European children. which the Germ~uR)mf.m~Catholicsrare 80 anx-
once for a small number of Europeans; only for whom I would be able to do a great deal ions to establish in the Unit~c.l Statep, here it 
few Europeans attend the services, as they are more if I had the time. Oh there is so much ie,.as given ill the worua of the' CahE-naly Me'~ 
too indifferent to come generally, aft~.r which he work to do and my heart g~ows weary when I morial' itself: . . "1i-'-~--

. M C'··th I· . t 1.' t" .'" 1. III the UnIted Sta.tes, were the church leaves agaIn. any are a 0 ICS, a eas In walk through the kampongs and thInk of the. ~ d f . t d" t' th" 1 
... Id . d .. 18 compose 0 eIDlgra e ns. .lODS ~ all 8re a -

name, but the prIest, too, comes very se om, ~n hundreds and thousands who hve WIthout Ged ready civilized and Christ.ianiz::d, but differ in 
when I askecJ".the people, "What does the prIest and the Saviour. There is plenty opportunity charactj:3T, habits and· customs, alii well 88 IBn
say to you ? Does he teU you of the L')rd J ssus?" tp commence w()rk~ Every' morning aome ~UBgP, the ne~~ o~_ Il~~ional ~ blshop8 l~f'~resen!-

. They answered me, " No, he only comes to see Javanese children pass by who are already more lug the respectIve llfhIOllB makes Itsel.l lmpefl-
whether there are any children who are not yet free and often they ask me for flowers. How ou~IY2feHlt. 't .. d . bl th t' - '"ff 

. . ·11 '. , • ence I .18, eSlrll ea· (--wery OJ tlr-
baptized, and to say that next Sunday there WI easily might I 'bring them in my Sunday-~chool ent ~1a.tional group of emigrants should be 
be church service." They are like sheep wno have room and with the aid of pictures toll them orga.ujzed into a distinct p~ri8h, with a. priest 
no shepherd. The well-to~do Europeans ar~ something of our Lord. I still hope to find o(its own nationality. ~ome are of the opinion 

. \ generallv too high-minded to be willing to liS-time to do this. As soon as I shall have sA.ved that the la.ngu.9.ge cannot be kept beyor,d the 
, ., - -. I b t th IdE . .' E second generatIon, a.nd that the gt·andchildreu te~ to .the gospe; u .? poor n 0- urope~ns some money Isha11 order ~lCtUl'eS from Ul·OPf>· of tihe emigrants wi1.l certainly speak nothing 

enJoy It when people VISIt them. a.nd speak WIth . Then I have such a pl'by __ for the beggars but English. The facts of experience dI0r tri
them about their soul's salvatIon. I am able. who wander in the streets ta.lking such vulgar umpbant objections to this opinion.-
to vigit them in their homes, and then I read words; some of them are quite deformed. There '" 3, Moreover, th~s question .aff~cts. the ,in
to them-'from the Bible; but they live fBr away ought to be an institution where they could be terests of the c0l1nt1'l6sfro~ whI~h emIgratIOn 

. Th' I h' . takes place. Through then emIgrants the na-
one from another. ere ·IS n.o p a~e w e:e taken care of and ~8ught to WQ:k (many neg- tiona are acquiring in the grea.t Republic an 
one might get them together, and beSIdes thIS, lect their wprkon account of laZIness as they influence and an importance of which they will 
there is no pastor. The-r.e is a Chi~ese ~om6n' rather go begging than work), at'the S8me time one. day be abl~ to mak~ great ,Profit: Th.e 
'who was baptized by a·pastor, who IS an Infidel. they might be made familiar with the gospel natIons h~ve an Immense ~nte~est 'In. theIr em!-
Aft d she was taught some by the mis- t - . grants beIng represented In -tne epIscopate of __ 
. erwar s. . . s ory. '. . the U uited S!.~ates by bishops of their own.' 

slOnary Hoezoo, of Samarang. She .IS v~ry You see there IS plenty of work for a IDIS- "Be sure to resd between the lines of what 
anxious to k~ow m~~eabout the Lord,. J ust l~ke sionary, it may be for two. I spok.e to my brother is here f3aid." . 
another Ohlnese WIdow who has.a. l~ttle gll'l, about this, he is a missionary SOliiles from 
who very much wants to learn. I ~ope I s~all here, but all hjs energy is' wanted there. Two AN, INFIDEL'S MOTHER. 
be able to find time to help her on In teachIng missionaries are now there and a third is study- . After an: infidel ha.d succeeded in sapping 
her to read, in order tha.~ she. may read to h~r ing the language. The. natives in Pati are the founda.tion of his mother's fa.ith in Chris
brother in the Malay BIble, but 8S ~et I don t under the supervison of the missionary HOf zoo tiun religion! he r~ceived a letter from her one 
know when I shall be able to d? thIS. ~hese who resides at Saniar~llg, but Pl:\ti is fflor re",_ .Jia..y., i~formIn7: hIm that she was n~ar. death . 

. women told me that among the other ChInese d f om Samal"sng. Mr. Hoezoo is very old .she saId. that s.he found herself WIthout any .. 
, I h l' t 'th move r. s pport In her dIstress' that he had taken away o.f the. ir sex there are severa -w 0 IS en WI d hI·S health is generally poor He never u If' f t h' h' 11 

c. d an . ' . that on y source 0 com or upon w lC , In a 
attentIon when they are told o~ Go · . comes here and hiB helper has never been but cases of affliction, she used to rely, and that she 

The first one of these Ohlnese women IS ~nce since the eleven months that we are 1iv- .. now found her mind sinking with despa.ir. She 
married to a European; their eldest .Bon,.al- ing here.Whe~ he comes he holds a meeting di:l not doubt her. s?n would afford ~ome s~b
ready grown up seems also very much Interest- f th "baptized" natives and Chinese' he stltute for ber relIgIon, and she conJured hIm 
. • .'. . thO . 1 H or. e . . . ' to hasten to her, or at least send her a letter 

ed .. ln everythIng concernIng e gospe., e does not visit the peopl~ to speak WIth the~ of containing such consol8t~ons as philosophy 
thInks 'Of many s()he~e~ to spr~ad the gospel the gospeJ. It is in thIS matter tba~ I would could afford. a dyi~g mortal.': . He w~s over
among the Javanese hVlng on hIS land (he h~s ask Y01:!-r ~dvice. Of course, I would lIke to see whelmed. with angUIsh on r~pelvln~ thIS letter, 
a large farm~..good way fr~.m the town). ThIS one come that belongs to the Seventh-day Bap-·· a,?-d hastened to· Sco~lan~"travt;hn~ day and 
man himself is still very. Ignorant. Further- t· t dh ch Do you know how to get a mis- nIght;. but b~fore he arrIved hIS m.other ex-

• t'-) . 'th ld" IS ur. . pired Such IS the only work the Infidel can 
more, I made acqua~n ance",!1 a~ 0 man, a sionary here? I have prayed for thIS, mat- do. He can destroy the faith of some,. but. he __ 
Javanese; he and hIS ,son hsten ':Ith much at~ ter every da.y. Daily during four or five years, can afford nothing in the place of the faith ,he' 
tention when Ire&d o~t of th~ ~Ible to the~, I have prayed for a missionary in Sols, destroys.-Selected. . '. 
and last Sabbat~ a thud· man JOIned them whIle wheN~ 'I have' been living," and now at last 
I visited ·them. in their little shanty; he too one will be placed there. But I hope tha,t 
asked for instruction concerning ~he ,Lord I sha.ll not have to wait so long for a missionary 
Jesus. Even if I couldgiye myself wholly tg. in Pa.ti. The Lard is mighty and rich .. I ex
such w~rk 1 \should' ~un shor~ of time to do pe:ct,greatt~ings forthis.;p~ace, at least I-do so 
everythIng as I want-to, I beheve., .You ma.y", 'when I ha.ve fa.ith. SometImes I aID entlrely 
understand in which way it is. done now, a~ I discouraged, as I stand so alone in all my work 
have but fe,! leisure hours dady. 'Ev~rythlng in everything I undertake, as I have nobody' 

. *This interesting letter W8S written the latter parftJr with me who prays with me for all these things, 
September to Bro. G. Velthuysen, Haarlem, Holland, and nobody who shares my convictions ~oncern
and recently tr8~~lated into English by Peter Velthuy- .... ing baptism and Bab. bath. sen, of Alfred Centre, for the REO ORDER. _ 

\ . 

. BEAUTY and duty are convertible terms. The 
beauty that violates the canons of duty is ugliiless. 
And dutythat takes up the hunlblest service is 
beauty.--John, R. Eppinger. 

.' 

ONE:of the illusions is that the present hour is 
not the critical, decisive hour. Write it.on your 
heart that every day is the best day in the year . 
No . man has lear.ned:~i:rything rightly until he 
knows that-·every day is .. ' IDsday.-. Em,erson. 

.' 
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WOMAN';' WORK. 

.. 
I SEE not 8 step before me, 

As I tread on another year; 
But the past is t.P God's ~eeping,' 

The future his mercy s~all ,clear;' 
And what looks dark in the distance 

May brighten as I draw near. 

So I go on not knowing; 
I would not, if I might: ' , 

I would rather walk in the dark with God 
Than go alone in the light. 

I would rather walk with him by faith 
Than walk alone by sight. 

-Selected. 

. vidual, systematic, proportionate, cheerful, and' 
"self-denying. Arid we must get a new ·standard 
of living that shal~,~alk with God; and ~wenin 
God, and pray in' the, Holy Ghost, and recognize 
,'the word of our Master, ," Lo I am with ,you 
alway, even to the· 'end of the, world."--A. T. 
Pierson. ' 

COULD there not be, occasionally'~at least, 
. space in our page for the womens' societies to 
report progress in the various ways they may 
have succeeded in their wOl'k? - Reports of suc
cessful efforts, encourage others to renewed 
effort:' What are our local societies . doing? 

tion can be elev'ated nntilits women are regen
erated;, also that no man, whether clericarmis
sionary or even physician, could carry the gos
pel to the jealously guarded. women of 0 riental 
households. When the degradation and suffer
ings' of Asiatic women and the darkness of their 
future 'were revealed, the conscience of Chris- ., 
tian women were aroused." 

.."< THE first woman physician to IIidia was Dr. 
Clara Swain, in 1869; to Ohins~' Dr. Lucinda 
Combs, in 1873; t~'J spa.n, pt. Florence Ham
iafar. in 1883; and to Korea, about four years 
ago, Dr. Meta Howard-. all' sent out by the 
Methodist women. 

WE ask our sisters to begin this new ye.ar, 'What methods bring the best results financially ? 
not only with gratitude and thanksgiving for and what is most condusive to spiritual growth .' 
God's benefits, but with hearts filled with earn- a.nd heart culture in the membership? The,. 
est pra.yer for the out-pouring of his Spirit up- tim'e is not £ardistant when our mothers wilL' 
on our churches; upon the officers of the Mis- be" left out of the question" very generallY-II 
sionary and Tra~tSocieties~ 8nd upon our ,the Y. P. S. O. E's. are allowed to become the 
Woman's Board, that they all may have wisdom leaders in practical Ohristian culture. Is that 
and str~ngth for the heavy responsibilities rest- putting it to plainly? There may be-more need 
ing upon them; upon our missionaries at home of plainness tha.n we think. _" Growth in 
and in Ohina, that they may be endued with gra.ce" is the only sure,' way to' become" the 

FOR ,THE CHILDREN. 

MITE SONG. 
Only a drop in the bucket, 

But every drop will tell; 
The bucket would Boon be eID:pty, 

Without the drops in the ,well. 

Only one lone lit_tIe 'penny, 
Itwas all I had to give; 

But as"pennies make the dollars 
It may help some cause to live. 

A few little bits of ribbon, 
power from on high for their - work, and that perfect man'/' or woman either. L. 

the heathen may gladly come, in great num-
bers, to the light of God's truth. '. 

'. WILL not our sisters in all ,our 'churches de
vote an hour each day during the week of 

. prayer, i~ earnest 'pleading with our heavenly 
Father for our cause at home, au~ abroad, re
membering that God delights in our united sup
plications? That God will give us consecrated 
money with which to honor him, f!lspecially let 
ns remember our dear missionary, Dr. Swinney, 
in her journeyings. May the promise to her, 
who has given up all for Christ, and to the ~ged 
mother and devoted brothers who have so 
cheerfully given her to the service of the Mas
te'r, be ab'undantly fulfilled. "Oh, for a. mighty 
wave of praysr' which would sweep men and 
women into God's grea.t plan for the world!" 

PRAYFR. 

There, is to each of us an open door of oppor
tunity in the Master's service, but there is some 
danger of not recognizing the door, probably 
because it is not'the" great door," or just the 
kind of door that w;e have been seeking, forget
tingit may be tha.t great dOQrs are for great or 
many talented people, while lesser or more ob
scure ones better befi t those of fewer talents. 
If we will enter the first one tha.t presents, 
however humble, and say, " Lord here am I, use 
me where I can best serve thee," we shall then 
be in the proper attitude to be shown our work. 
We pray to be shown our work. Do we watch 
for the answer, and, shall we recognize it when 
it comes? ,Yes, if we perseveringly continue in 
'the attitude we have assumed, intently watcb-
. ing the indications of the Spirit, we sha.ll see 

CROSSING the threshold of a. new year, Phil- open doors on every hand, white harvest fields 
lips Brooks once said, may be likened to the waiting the reaper's hand to gather sheaves for 
removal into a new house. We take advantage the Master. 

And some toys; they were Dot new, 
But they made the sick child happy 

And 80 I am happy too .. 

God loveth the cheerful giver" ,_ 
Though the gifts be poor and, small, 

What must he think of the children 
When they never give at all? 

-' Selected. 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR to the children. How 
many of you have had a book gi ven you this year, 
in which you are going to' write each day' what
you have done, both good and bad? Youknow 
you are not obliged towr.it~Jn it every day un
less you have promised to do so; but did you ever 
think that your record is kept, whether you 
write it or not, by the great God who is always 
with you and from whom you ca.n hi~e nothing 
-who sees not only the things you do, but wh.o 
knows all your thoughts before you speak them 
to others? In your little' books you can rub 
out what you have written if you wish to do so, ' 
but in God's book everything that is written 
must remain ___ Will you not try each day of 
this'new year to be 80 gentle and kind ,and lov
ing that every page that iel written of your life , . 
may be filled with things that will be pleasing 
to Jesus? 

of such a change to discard certain articles Martha and Mary could minister to our Lord 
which we are reluctant to destroy yet which are in person, could sit at his feet and hear his 
not worth transferriI?-g to the new abode. And word as well, but our ministries for him must 
in entering upon a new year it is fitting that necessarily be through the persons of his little 
we carry some things with us and leave others ones on the earth, since he has ascended above "MOT~:lER," said a dear little child one col~, .... 
behind. First of all we can ca.st away forever our reach. But how blessed that he told his windy night waking up as her mother passed 
the sins of the old year, taking with us only the followers before he left them that" inasmuch through the room; "Mother, I asked God to 
blessed sense of forgiveness and the strength as ye have done it 'Q.uto one of the least of these,take care of 'some . poor child Jo night, and I 
which ha.s come from temptati?ns resisted. Our ye have done it unto me." O! then let us not, ' told bim that to-morrow I would go and hunt 
sorrows, too, can be left behInd, .but not the forget the cup of cold water in his llame, nor her up."-Fa~t~ and Works. 
sanctifyi~g influencesaud preCIOUS lessons. ,the ministering to his sick ones, nor the word 

. which have be,en the outgrowt~ of 108s and. be~ of sympathy 'to his'sad ones .. 
reavement. Let these be carrIed forward Into ,-

Th~ needs of humanity are many and varions, 
the new mansion to enrich and beautify our life 

bodily needs, soul needs, and these are not less 
therein. So with every experience of the last but more important than those, by so much as 
twelve months. Out of each and all, whether of the soul created in the image of God is of more 
sin and struggle, failure and disappointment or imp~rtance' than .the body, which is only the 
of success and joy, has come something of per- tabernacle of'the Bonl while it runs its shorl 
mailent value to our characters~ Let us transfer earthly career~ The soul, by sin hJ ing lost its 
this, and this orily/across the threshold of -the divine image, which Pa.ul tells us co si8t~" in 
Year upon which ,we now stand, leaving behind 

,righteousness, true holiness," and" know edge," 
the despondency and distrust, the worries an,d (Eph. 4: 24, Col. 3: 10,)it required the services 
fretfn:lne8s, the jealousy and selfishness which o£.the Gre9.t Physician to restore the image, 
have marred the days to which we are bidding but his balm and cordial may be ,~ppliedby his 
farewell.-Congregationat'ist.. fa.ithful serv~nts; and 'it shall be reckoned to 

A' NEW standard of holy. living is needed. 
. These" regions beyond" must be entered. Faith 

. musfenter the unclaimed territory of promise.
Prayer must ,enter the uncl~imed territory of 
divine power in the divine presence. We must 
get anew standard of, ing t~at shall be indi-

them 88 to ,those-who reap and receive wages 
and gather fruit unto eternal life. 

M. B. Y. 
'FARINA, Ill. 

How DID women's missionary organiza.tions 
come ;to .be? "Experience proved that no na-

q, 
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A PENNY, AND A PRAYER TOO. 

" Was that your penny on the table, Susie?" 
asked grandma, as the children came' in from 
Sabbath-school. "I saw it after you went 
out, and I was afraid you had quite forgotten' 
·t " 1 • " 

" Oh, no, grandma! Mine went into the box 
all safely." 

"Did you drop anything in with it?" asked 
grandma. ' , 

" Why, no, ma'am,'Lsaid Susie, looking sur
prised,. ' "I hadn't anything to put in. ~ou 
know I earn my penny every week by getting 
up early and going for milk." 

"Yes, I remember, dear. Do you know just 
what becomes of your penny?" 

"No, ma'am." 
cc-Do you care?" . 
cc Ob, indeed I do, a great deal. I.want it to 

do good somewhere." 
~'Well, then, every Sab~ath when. you drop 

your penny in, drop a prayer in, too, that your' 
penny may be blessed in-its work and do good' 
service ~or God. Don't you think, if, every 
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penny carried a prayer with it, th~ money the 
, sch()ol sends away would doa wonderful work? 
Just think of the prayers that would go out
some 8crossthe oceaD, some way off among 
the Indians." , , . 

• , I never thought of that, grandma. The 
prayer would do 8S much good as tJ1e pe~ny if, 
it was a real, true prayer, wouldn't It? I m go

, ~,ng to remember and not let my penny go alone' 
again."-Selec,fed. ' .' " ' 

THE CUR'E ,FOR CRANKS' 
BY WAYLAND HOYT, D.,D. 

,AT LAST. 
When,on my day of life the night is falling, 
And~ in the wind from unsunned spaces ~lown, 

I hear far voices out of darkness calling 
My feet to pa~hB unknown, . 

Thou who hast made my horne of hfe so pleasant, 
Leave not its tenant when its walls decay; 

o love divin~, 0 helper' ever present, 
Be thou my strength and stay! 

, " 

Be near niewhen all else is from me drifting, 
Earth, Aky, home's pictures, days of shade 

shine, " 
And kindly faces to mine own uplifting 

The love which answers mine. 

and 

THE TWO' GLASSES. 
There sat two glass.~!'!, filled to, the brim, 
On a rich man's table, rim to rim; 
One w8sruddy and red as blood, 
And ,one as clear a8 the erystal fiood~ 

SakI the glass of yrine to the paler brother; 
" Let us tell the 'tales of the past to each other. 
I can tell of banquet-and revel and mirth, 
And the proudest and grandest souls 9~, earth 
Fell under my touch, as though struck by blight. 
Where I was king, for I ruled in might, 
From the beads"of kings I have torn the crown, 
From''the heights'offame 1 have hurled men down; 
I have blasted many an honored name; 
I have taken. virtue and given shame; , 
I have tempted the youth with a sip, a taste, 
That has made his future a barren waste. The'law is the cure for cranks-the law ob

served, and the law executed. 

, I have but thee, 0 Father! Let thy Spirit ' 
'Be with me the n to comfort and uphold,' 

No gate of pearl, no branch of palm I merit, 
No street of shining gold. 

,J" Far greater than a king aID I, . 
Or th_an any, army beneath the sky; 
IhaV'e made the anD. of the driver f~il, 

Suffice it if my good and ill unreckoned,' , , . 
And'both forgiven through thy unbounding grace, 

I fiud myself by hands familiar beckoned 
Unto my fitting place; 

Some humble door among thy many mansions, 
Some'sheltering shade where sin and striving cease, 

And flows forever through heaven's green expansion, 
, The ri yer of thy peace. 

There from the music round about me stealing, 
I fain would learn the new and holy song, 

And find at last, beneath thy trees of bealing, 
The life for which I long. 

~John Greenleaf Whittie1'. 

I looked in the "Oentury Dictionary" for a 
definition of a crank. This is, part of it
"Orank, a person whose mind is ill-balanced or.: 
awry; one w~o lacks men~al poise: one who is 
subject to crotchets, whims, caprices, or absurd' 
or impracticable notions." And·then, by way 
of illustration, the" Century Dictionary" goes 
on to quote the following sentences from the 
charge of Judge Wylie to the jury in the trial 
of Guiteau: " But if he "-Guiteau-" should 
be a mere crank, and the act "-the assassina
tion of Garfield-" a mere whim,. and the de
fendant able to control his conduct, then you 
should 'find him guilty." , ' CATHOLIC STATISTICS. 

SJ that a crank is one who allows himself .to . The New York Sun commenting a'i::t the last 
be caught with some wild notion or other, and showing of a total Ca.tholic population of 8,632,
yet who is entirely able to control his conduct 521 says: 
and who ought not to allow himself to come, Fifty yea.rs ago the RJm9.n Catholics were 
u~der the empire of his ~ild whim. one of the feeblest communions in the Union. 

Now the cure for such cranks is the la.w-the Now they are nearly double in number the 
law observed-and the law executed. strongest Protestant denomination-the Meth-

For, the atmosphere in which such cranks, odist. 'They are alone almost as numerous as 
with their frequently evil and, murderous the Baptists and Methodists together, though 
notions, flourish and greaten, is the atmos- in these two churches a.re gathered three-fourths 
phere of lawlessness. Let such men, somehow, of the Protestant communicants of this coun-
gbetl thefDtotiotntthhat thley ca.n, whith teyetn meast~r- try. " ' " 
a e sa e y 0 emse ves, pus ou In oprac ICe The Ohristian at Work exposes the fallacy 
their own .evil w:hims, notions, hates-. and ~ou ,Q~ these Bomish figures: 
have furnIshed Just the. atmosphere In whlCh~, ,.The intelligen,t ,rea.der will not fail to Bee 
such cranks can get beIng a.nd brea.th. . Lair that the Sun strangely f~lls into the error of 

, there 1:>e a gene}."al ~~wlesBnes8, C?r a m&nIfe~t confusing population with commu.nicants. It 
loosenIng of the claIms of law- In t?? pubhc is true that the l{oma.n Oatholic population is 
thought or on the part of the authOrItIe~, and over'-8,600,OOO; but that embraces all of Roman 
you breed cranks as ~wamps breed malarIa. Ca~b.<>.lic parentage-old and young; it is em-

For example: ~n~n the present ~overnor phatically" population/' where the term is in
of the State of Ilhnols-forever be. hIS name terchangeable with" comm.unicants," for every 
execrated-p~rdo~ed thos.e anar~hlBts whose one born in the church is considered a Catholic. 
fundamental Idea. IS rebellIon agaInst all. la'!; But in the Protestant churches the communi
and when he not only pardoned them, butl~ hIS cants are very distinct from population.' " .... 
plac:e as Governor, gave vt::nt to a long tIrade In a town on the Hudson,' for example, of 
ag~Ins~ law and court and Jury, t~at. ~overnor, 6,000

1 
there are ten Protestant churches com

loosenIng thus th~ solemn and JudlCial grasp prising a communicating membership of' about 
of law, madt:: prec~sely the sort of atmosphe!-"e of 1,125. The Boman Ca.tholic population is 
lawlessness In whlC~ cra.nks,blata~t!y flo~rIsh. about 550-a11 in one church. On the Sun's 

For example agaIn: ~he admInIstratIon. of theory the Roman Oatholics form half the pop
the late Mayo~ of OhICago-. thou~h nothlI~g ulation of the town. In point of fact those of 
~ould be more'lI~fernal than hIS takIng off-In Protestant affiliations a.re five-sixths of the peo
~ts too great refusal ~o ex;ecute the l.a.w c?ncern- pIe-some 5)000 in' ~ll-while the re~ainiDg 
Ing many forms of VIC~; In the fee!lng It bred 1.000 comprises Roman Catholics, Unitarians, 
that lawless~ess of varIOUS. sorts mIght, to la.rge Universalists, Rationalists, and those of all 
degree, unhIndered, have ItS way-such sort of other shades of belief and unbelief .. 
adminis.tration is the prolific and evil seed-bed It was declared at,the late Baltimore. Council 
of evil cranks. .. .. that had the Boman Oatholics held their own 

And any general Influence. whIch lnvol.ves and had her young not affiliated with the Prot
a~d makes t~ward the dethronIn~ or the dlm- 6stant children at the public schools, the Bo
ming of law IS apt to plant and rIpen harvests man Catholic ·population would be double its 
of lawless cranks. .:,. present number; and we believe this to be true . 
. And the cnre for evll cranks IS ,law-law ob- '£he total Protestant communicants as r'eturned 

served, la,! honored, law execu~ed. ,by th~ 'serversl religious denominations is 
Your evIl cr~nk, asyouc~Jl hIm! who'Plurd~rs, about 13,680,000. Add these to the Roman 

throws dynamIte bombs, raves forth destructIon Oatholic 8,632,531 and we have 22,312,521. But 
and anarchy, assaults bank officers, etc., oug~t this is a nation of 65,000,000. What of the re
,to be made to know-and a few exa.mples wIll maining 42 687 479?' Does not the Sun know 
quite effect~a.lly teach ~ven. his ~ranki~ess-, they a.re m~st ~ll Protesta~ts. The Prot~s~ant 
that nospecI0:Us plea of InSa!l1tv willav!lll, that populat.ion of th~ country IS generally obtaIned 
su~ely and s":lftly the law WIll execute Its pen- by multiplying· the. n'utr;lber of its communi
altles upon. hIm. ' , ' cants by three, there being two of Protestant 

The law IS the cure fcJr cranks.-, The Stand- 8ffiliations-mostly men-for every Protestant 
ard. communicant, tht3 women'form.ing a majority of 

IN' the course of our reading we should lay 
'up in our minds a store of goodly thoughts, in 
well-wrought words, which should be a living 
treasure of knowledge, always with us, and from 
which, at various 'times, and amid~t all the. 
shifting of circumstance, we might be sure of 
drawing somecQmfort, guidance and sympathy. 

the membership. This "would give a· total 
Protestant population of 54,720,900,. giving, 
with the 8,632,621 Boman Oatholice .. , a total of 
63,352,521 Protesta.nts and Roma.n Catholics, 
and leaving some 1,600,000 of all shades 'of be
lief. These figures are of conrse not given as 
being exact" but·they are believed to be approx-
imate. c' " 

And sent the tl'8in from the iron rail; • 
I have made good ships go down at sea; 
And the shrieks of the lost were sweet to me, 
For they said, ' Behold, how great you be, 
Fame, strength, wealth, genius, before you fall, 
For your might and power are over all!' 
Ho! hoI pale brothel'," laughed the wine, 
"Can you boast of deeds as great :),s mine?," 

Said the water glass, " I cannot boast 
Of a king dethronged or a murdered host, 
But lcan tell of a beart, once sad, 
By mycryetal drops made light and glad
Of thirsts I've quenched, of brows I've laved, 
Of hands I have cool'd, of souls lhave sav'd; , 
I have leape'd'through the valley, dashed down the 

mountain, 
Flow'd in the river and play'd in the fountain, 
Slept in the sunshine and dropped from the sky, 
And e'.-erywhere gladdened the landscape and eye; 
I have eased the hot forehead of fever and pain, 
I have mud!? the parched meadows grow fertile with 

grain; , 
I can tell of the powerful wheel of the mill 
rl'hst ground out the Hour and turned at my will; 
I can tell of the manhood debased by you 
Tbat I lirted up and crowned anew. 
I cheer, I help, I strengthen and aid; 
I gladden the heart of man aud maid; 
I set the wine chained captive f:ree, 
And all are better for knowing me." 

These are the tales they told each other-
The glass of wine and its paler brother-· 
As they sat together, filled to the brim, 
On the rich man's table, rim to rim. 

- Pittsvurg Post. , 

BITS QF THINGS. 

The pleasure-seeker is a ma.n of many disap
pointments. 

Every dollar some'men get widens the gulf 
between them and heaven. 

Practice the same kind of religion in the street 
car that you profess in church. 

'It will not make you any cleaner to throw 
mud "at another. 

It is hard to be a friend to a man who is an 
enemy to himself. , 

Considering that the world is so wide it is 
strange that some people ares~ n!'rrow. ' " ' 

If the devil had to 'travel WIthout a mask he 
would never be followed. 

S'urround a sinner with happy Christians 
and he will either be converted or leave the 
~ountry. 

Prayer has healed the sick and raised the 
,dead: why canilot it secure wisdom to help us 
in our daily work? It can." Try it1 and see if 
in your prayerful days you cannot do' twice ,as 
much labor as in your prayerless days.-Sel: 

H HOME IS BEST." 

It is said, when darkness settles over the 
Adriatic Sea and fishermen are far· from land, 
their wives ,and daughters:, just before putting 
out the light in their humble cottages, go down_ 
by the shore and in.. their clear, sweet voices 
sing the first lines of the Ave Maria. Then. they 
listen eagerly and across the sea are borne the 
,p,eep tones of those they love, singing the 
·stra.ins that follow, alid thuB 'each knows that 
all is well. " I often think that from the home
life of the nation, from its. mothers and sisters, 
daughters and sweet-hearts, there Bounds.' 
through the darkness of this transition age, the 
ten der notf:',~ of a dearer song whose "burden is 
being taken up, Bnd echoedi>ackto us from 
'those far· out a.mong the billows of temptation, 
and its sacred words a.re " Home, sweet Home 1'" 
God grant that deeper and more strong, may 
grow that heavenly chorus from meil's and, 
women's lips an4 livesl~ , E. ' Willard. 
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IN~MEMORIAM:- sas to New·York State, but New Jersey)s bare. though to-day witl1. slight grip symptmhs, from 
which many are suff~ring .. I am fondly antici
pating a reunion of myoId students of 1873 to 
187~.~.En the evening of the 301ih.' 

Zina Gilbert was born in Unadilla,; Obsego . The dandelion stillfl9:urishes. Ohristmasday was 
, 00., N. Y., March 17, 1801, and 'died', after a pleasa~t and warm, with the mercury at about 
'few weeks illness in Milton Junction Wis, 60 degrees; but weh. ave had acoldersnap8ince~ 

.. , " . hI" Dec. 21, 1893.""" .. ·····,·" ,.wIt· 'a·s 19h·t,attempt, ,this,· morning " at· ·r~lnIng 
~ , 4 

.. '. ·G. ·M .. COTTRELL' 

In 1819 hi~father' moved his family to Alle- and sno~ing. The roads in ~hi8 country are SHILOH, Dec, 28, 1893 . 

. gany county, settling at Richburg. Here, under fi~e~ whIch·fact may ~elp accoun.t' for the pre- ~-C-(j-R-R-E-S-P-O-N-D-E-N-C-E-. -
the preaching 'of Eld. John Green,Zina . was valhng taste for, and ludulgencesIn, good horses 
led to investigate' the Sabbath question which ,and c;uriages, or vice versa,the prevailing taste H~ving read :what hssappeared in the BE-
led to his accepting the true Sabbath, and join- m!J.Y h~vdbeeu the cause of the good roads.. OORDER of the proceedings of the Seventh-day 
ing .the Richburg Seventh-day Ba.ptist Church.' Ft\l"miug is mJre of a fille art here than, in Bapti~tGeneraIOonference,· recently held at 

. In early manhood he. was caHedby his church the W cHt.L lud is ab:Jut double Kansan land Milton, with much interest, I wish to' express 
to serve in the office of deacon, and was duly in price, a~ Iteu, tWdn ty, forty or eighty acre my grea.t pleasure therein, and in the .evi-
consecrated to that office. . farmg tak'3 the place of the quarter or.ha.lf sec- dence I think I discover of your advancem.ent ' 

In 1827 he '\Vas united in marria.ge witli'Mis8 ~ions of th~ W est. ~ The soil is o~ a saridy loam as a people ," ahd the hopeful indications' as to 
Prudence Fuller. To them, were born eight In,stead of~he black ~oam nature of the, West. your future.' 
children, three of whem, and the mother,'passed Fl~e cor~~ whea.t, frults, vegetables, and truck of For several months previous thereto'it had 

, to' tht3 other side a number of years ago. Or varlo~s klUds,. a.re p:odllced._ The lack nf.rich- been my earnestdesir,e to be able to attend that 
the rema~Iling childre~, 'thre,le reside at Milton ness In the sOlI has theed vantage o~ makIng a Conference, but as the time drew on I could 

'- Junction and one at Uti~a) Wis., and one in poor producer of weeds, but th~ dIsadvantage not c~Ilsent;, for my personal gratification, 
Ohicago. ' of necessitating aunual fertilization to produce (though it would have 'been, doubtless; my last 

After a residence in All~gany county of a. .gooj CL'~p. Were it not for this" with their 'opportunity to attend), to take the risk of possi-,'· 
twenty-nine yeara,in 1848, Dea. Gilbert moved hlgher prICes, we think they would stand per- bly being a burden to even the best of friends; 
his family ~o Utica, Wis.,' where he assisted in haps ab~tter chance than the western farmer .. <>.neand all of whom would doubtless wish as 
the organization of the Christiana (afterwards ~ orton'VIlle (K~ns.) 10 cent porter hous,e steak ·ardently 8B I did~to attend all ite sessions.' 
Utica) Seventh-day Baptist Church, which he IS 16 cents here, and their 20 cent butter about I had somethoughts'lwished to express be-
served faithfully 8S deacon a period of thirty- 25 to 30 cents here. Kq,nsas six to eight dollar fore the Oonference-some things I wished to ' 
two years. . hay, about twent,r here, etc., accordingly. say to tp,e ministers there assembled, and. other 

While residing in Dane county, Wis" he oc- Shiloh has doubled her residences since 1876, things to the membership generally. 
cupied (under the township system ) the office a.nd makes quite a nice country burg .. The ,fine Oue thing I desired was that I might be able, 
of superintendent of schools, one 'or more times, brick Academy has been converted by the dis- during the consideration of your educational 
He also held the offices of town clerk, tr~~s- trict into a. public schoo], with three departments interests, to entreat all to take better care of 
urer, and was for eight years chairman of the on a the ground floor with large hall above. Two your successful 'teachers. Now please permit 
board of supervisors. He qischarged the duties stores, bakl:3r, butcher, wagon and black-smith me to suggest a few of the many things I had 
of these offices with promptness and fidelity. shops, and carpenters, cater to· the wants it in my mind to say. 

While never a fluent speaker, he was a g90d of the people, while a fine toma.to factory, a little A year ago, last December!' visited Pres~ 
thinker, and at different times in his life, even out of the village, is a grand institution for the Allen and Prof. Williams for the last time. I 

. within a short time, he has been the author of farmers, offering for the coming season $7 per then thought I discovered in each of them sure 
published articles of considera.ble merit. ton for the crop. We are proud to see the ten indic~tions that they could maintain their posi-

In1880 he removed to Milton J ullction, join- large pine trees on the Academy grounds, which tions but 8 short time longer. In each there 
ing the church of tha.t place. His even Chris- we brought from R'ladstown one rainy moru- was a tremor of hand and voice; in Pres. Allen 
tian life ane loyalty ~o the church has made his ing 18 years ago and set .. out with our own hands, very perceptible; in Prof. Williams so much 
membership 8. source of strength to the church- indisputable evidence ·that we did not take all less that possibly those frequently associated 
es of which he has been a member. He was a the verdant things away when we went from with him might riot ha.ve· noticed it .. Yet the 
wise and safe counselor in both secular and re- here so long ago. nervous debility was plaIn "to me. During the . 
ligious matters, always a friend to his psstqr, Que of the grandest things about. Shiloh is the progress of his explanations and history of 
giving ,the assurance. .that he could be relied up- the largenumb3l' of h~,r young men and young the -p.umerous specimens and objects of interest 
on under all circumstances. He had strong women-.sixty-four at her Y. P. S. O. E. meet- in his cabinet, including the ancient vase and 
convictions of right, and adhered to them with ing. Such an audience is an inspiration. From his personal interest therein, and purpose in 
unswerving loyalty. He retained his physical sixty to seventy also at the Sixth-day evening res~ect thereto" J~<?Jiced his trem?r., I al~o 
and mental faculties in a m~rked dergree to the prayer~meetiDg. T he old session room, which notIced that he sf3~ed to thInk that 
last. In his intercourse with ot3ers he was is comfortably fitted--up, is none ... to(> large for every minute of his vacation should be devot
kind and considerate, though faithful in admo- the prayer-meeting, Endeavor and lyceum which ed to completing the classification, numbering 
nition when needed. It can truly be said of him, are held there, while the Academy hall furnishes and proper arrangement of t.hose things. Itook' 
" He used the office of deacon well, pnrchasing ample room for. all enteJ;tainments and suppers, occasion to call. Pres. Allen's attention' to his' 
to himself a good degree and grea.t boldness in two of which were held the week of our arrival. nervous condition and evidently fast tailing 
in the faith which is in Christ Jesus." t.· Shiloh must be considered.quite metropolitan, health and strength as a result of his greatly 

Funeral services,held in the church at Milton if we judge by the number of. her gatherings. overdoing, and beso1Jght him to favor himself, . 
J unction, Dec. 24~h, were conducted by the . In the way of travel they are hoping for' an and if possible prolong his life and not have 
pastor, G. W. Burdick, assisted by Rev. E. M. electric car line to pass thro~gh town from· the,use'of that vase become necessary for several 
Dunn, of Milton, and by his fa.rmer pastor, Rev. Bridgeton to Salem. . ' years yet. I referred him to the fact jhat 
N. Wardner, who also made feeling remarks, W~en we come to ,the ch.urch we find a bea~- Pres. K~nyon's premature death had been oc
upon the life and character of Daa. Gilbert, and tifully decora.ted room within, large audience ca8ioned by his overwork and over anxiety just 
his association with himju Ohristian work. A (resident membership 365), and fine music; a at ,a period of life when, by attainments, ex- " 
large attendance at the funeraC'attested the re- more staid and less demonBtrative body, perhaps, perience and mature observations, he should 

J)" spect in which Dea. Gilbert wa.s held in the than some, but a pleasant one to speak to. Some .... have been prepared to be .. the most useful, and 
community. G. w. B. improvements might belIlade, we think, inthe·~-urged upon him the duty of prolonging,his life 

FROM THE FIELD SECRETARY. 

This is the third week of our work in ~hilob, 
Marlboro, and vicinity. The work has been es
pecially pleasant on this field, because 'of our 
acquain~ance and interest from our three years' 
tea.ching in the Aca.demy here· nearly twenty 
years a-go, and the first long. stay in niybrQth~r's 
home in a, q1(tlrter of 8 century •. There was 8 

'noticeable di1!erenca in . the . weather between 
~ __ .. ' the W.eatern Stateland New 'Jer.ey.- A. good 

COlt of .now lay all . r9ute from Ka.u-· 

management of the business affairs. A Sab- for the best good of ~ll the very interests'he 
bath at Mtlrlboro shows' a creditable state of was so ~nxi6us~a.bo'Q.t~. 
aifa.ira,with Brother J. O. Bowen holdin'g the He frankly conf~ssed he CQuld, not hope for' 
forb. They,hB.d a full house and interesting oc- much l.onger lease of life; that his then failing 
casiOll at theirOhristmas tree Monday night. condition was truly primarily a result of the 

Results from the work on the Shiloh field overwork of which I spoke; but he claimed he 
will be q nite gratifying for thes~ t~mes. Twenty- could not see any place or period for' fa,vorlI.JE-.- .. 

. five or more new subscribers for the REooRDER himself; that the time had not yet come when 
from this place. We/wish it· might be double '," The~head" of a Seventh-day Baptist school 
that. So much in that line .. Still larger money_ could hope to make his school a success' unless 
results i~ other directions. We have been he' was wilTing to sacrifice himself, though he . 
bl~.sed~with splendId phls~c~l co~ditioD8 here, hpped the time was not fllr i,~, .. ~,!le~uture when 

". "I 
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. . 
such sacrifices might Dot be necessary .. Yet- ~-1'iends of your schools, trus_tees e3pecially,pleasant ~ompany, and Dr. Swinney wrote on 
for him.self no relief seemed possible, and he watch the endurance and health of your teach- 'Friday, sending pack by th~:pilot, that she was 
had gr~at anxiety to complete his work in his ers,especialfyth'e most ambitious and those already coming to know imme who were going 
cabinet while he had strength so to do, and life most tatedwith responsibilities. Such teach- to both China and Japan .as missiona.ries. 

, to him was yet spared .. ' . ers are liable to .exhaust.~heir endurance UD::- The" OJeanic" .is to ca.ll at Honolulu, which 
Prof. Williams seemed wholly' unc~risciou8 cOllB.ciously; and your best teachers are gener- will m8.k~ a pleasant break in the journey, and: 

of what I thought I clearly saw as to his physi-' ally most liable to overwork aud fail. Fa:ith- J!~lp much to relieve and shorten the time of 
cal coridition, and, claimed that he was.in B ,fully ,watch such an'd when sigasof danger are being on board. To us,she" seems almost like 
fairly _hopeful condition. discovere.4 as faithfully and wisely admonish an old friend, 8S myself and our two boys were 

At the' times when the Alfred and Milton th,em, sud, if needed, help them to diversion among her passengers when coming from China 
schoolswe:re founded, itwaB necessary that ,aud relaxa.tion, to rest and,' the recuperation .of .less than two yeats ago; Then 'again, on the 
such should be done, if done at 1111, by great the vital forces, I thus speak Bnd entreat, not 10th . of last Oetober -Mr. Fryer a.nd other' , 
personal sacrific.e.·N 0 teacher therein might because I suppose no one elae. has .ever thought friends were safely carried by her acr08S the 
then hoij'e for any good success in building of such things, but because, while I know some Pacific on their return fo China. In fact, this 
·.them up except by self-immolation. Those of you have thought of such friendliness, it has was her first trip since that time. In appear
who undertook such initial labors so urider- not been thought of andscted' -upon 8S often ance, she is. au old ship, and cannot be com
stood it. . Any hard labor bestowed, 8~d per- nor 809 generally as it should have been. pared with the ", Chins," but with her'excellent 
sonalsacrifices made during the genesis of those I have seen such friendly interest manifested corps of officers and attendants, she is not· eX-. . 

schools they have never regretted; nor for the and ob3erved its good resuHs. __ I remember ceIled'inanything that can be done to minister 
same have they ever asked pity, however much well that Prof. Fa.irchild~ of Oberlin College, to· the comforts and pleasnre of her paBsengers. 
they might sometimes have valued the mani- was accriatomed to go frequently, and some- Dr. Swinnf'Y reached here on Friday, the 
festation of greater charity for errors arising times ~t "m uch inconvenience and em barrass- 15th, expect/jng to lelJ.V8 on the following Tues
out of weaknesses resulting therefrom. ment to his own labJrs, and 'persuade 'an older day,but 8,B there bas been a change in the time of 

Yet now that the times, the numbers of the and much bnr_4ened pl."Ofe3BOr togo out walking, departure, she was able to make a longer sta.y 
people interested in them, ~nd their financial and often thus give him an outing to his great thau she h~d planned for. This was pleasant 
condition have so far advanc~d, please permit benefH. I recall that others, presidents of col- fOf'US, and perhaps restfol for her. While 
one of those earlier pionee,rs, still living, to leges, have been similarly caredJ.Qr. by kind here, she attended the service and Sabbatb
plead for a change in favor of those who shall friends and thus s8.vedfrom failure; while I school at the Adventiat Church on Sabbath, and 
now and hereafter be the responsible managers recall that others still were not thus thought- 9n Monday evening spoke, by invit~tion, on" 
and directors of th.ose great interests. Give fully cared for a.nd too soon fa.iled. I was made her favorite theme, "Work in China,". to quite 
them essential counsel and encouraging sympa- glad to know that President Allen and others a full house, in the same church. Many ex
thy; give them essential financial B1}pport. of your successful teachers were, in past yea.rs, pressed themselv:e~' as glad and t.hankful to 

Do not .ever again, even in your youngest occasionally favored by ·thoughtful friends with have heard her ta.lk about practical mission 
school, le'ave it necessary for your teacher and opportunities for travel; rest and improvement. work. -I 

director of your school to teach while hungry, Those attentive favors, whether they cost much Oil Tuesday we went to visit the Golden Gate 
for want of money to buy needed food. Do not or little, have bee.n B. great good, and I trust Park, a.nd-see where the" Midwinter Fdoir" is 
ever again leave it necessary for such te~eher the benefactors have felt abundantly rewarded. to be held very SOOll. She seemed somewhat 
to have to work hard the whole or even half of Let the like be repeated oftener in the future. Burprised to see the great preparations that are 
the nights after working hard all d.ay, in order' The results .will be abundantly rewarding. . being made for it. '. The. SRme afternoon we 
to advance improvements, furn_ish supplies, and I wanted to say some thing of this kind, and visited the Cliff H()use, and saw the famous 
keep all the needed interests moving onward. more, under the shadow o£Milton College, and seals and the Golden Gate, a.nd then returned, 
I have seen such things and have se,en that un- there to re-affirm unwavering interest in, and coming through as much of the Chinese part of 
der such labors the strongest will eventually fidelity to, the two older schools with which I the city as was possible. 
break qown and fail. I had the opportunity to have been identified in former years, and to One day during her stay she visited the 

J know un·mistakably, and remember w~ll, that wish the three '-schools the greatest possible Fabiola. Hospital, which is the largest home-
year after year during the progress of b!lilding success and usefulness. opathic institution '-of the kind op. this coast. 
up the school at . Alfred, Pres. Kenyon occupied A. C. SPICER. She also saw s~me of our leading homeopathic 
his bed for rest and sleep not over four hours doctors, who were glad to '. meet her and learn 
out of the twenty-four of a day, and very much LETTER FROM MRS. FRYER. something of her work in China. 
of his time not Qver ,three hours, aud much of DR. SWINNEY'S DEPARTURE FOR SHANGHAI. I mention all these things, knowing that her 

many friends and relatives will be glad to learn 
that time while seeking rest, 'financial embar- I wish to tell the readers of the RECORD;ER as much about her during those last days be-
rassments so harrased his mind that sleep and that last Thursda.y afternoon I waived a good- fore starting as possible. She goes out to her 
rest was impossible. I weH remember that a bye and God speed to our'dear Doctor Swfnney, work much refreshed in body and spirit~ It 
principal, of one of your schools, with his wife, as she left her native 8hor~s and began the was cheering indeed, to see how much faith 
thus". wrought much of the time for years, some. long journey' acrOS8 the billowy deep. I said an~ hope she has in .the people of. the 'denomi-

, ' natIon, to help on In every pOSSIble way, the 
time~ ;~ll night long, improving grounds, fiting, those last good-byes, not for myself alone, but for, work in the Cltins Mission. She thinks the 
cleaning, and furnishing rooms, setting np all those who love her and the cause which she interest in it is growing, and that it will abide 
stoves, etc., to keep things moving onward and has gone out to live and work for. and continue to grow. I can. but hope that 
be ready for immediately coming demands, Although' the d';y was dark and rainy she this may be true, and that the work there, as 
because, they had no money to pay for the seemed bright· and cheery and waived her wel.l as here, m~y be carried on. in the spirit of 

. ' . . lOVIng self-sacr1:fice, for only In that way can 
needed labor~ And I remember, too, that handkerchief, by turns, a8 long as we could dIS- anything thrive as he would have it. 
when: that principal, after years of _such labor, tinguish anyone who stood upon the deck of . 818 SIXTEENTH STREET; Oakland, Cal. t 
realizing' that his strength was being fast ex- the ship. It was a little past three' o'clock December 26, 1893. 5 
hausted, and kn·owing that the income of, the whe~ the,. " Oceanic" lifted anchor and steamed -----------
Mchool would admit of-it, if it were not otherwise off,:'but it seems that on account of the dens(3 
empJoyed in building, asked the Trustees to fog,' anchor was again dropped before reaching 
assumethe'financia,l responsibility for i~prove- the Golden Gate, 80 that at noon the next day 
,ments and allow hiina small salary, just enough they were still in sight of land., Friday waS-,-8 

-. to live on, . the reply was, " No, 'let his daily lovely, clear day and doubtless ... alL were glad 
bread depend upon his daily'laborand, he will not to have left America. sh'rouded in the gloom 
work theha.rder." The reply s.eems, cruel. It· of Thursday. 

, was cruel, though well meant. There were several missionaries on board, 

Editor of the SABBATH REOORDER: 

Will you kindly allow me to make the follow
ing correction to my paper on Higher Criti
cism published in the Minutes of the General 
. Conference: . 

On page 214 the numbers 0 1067 Bnd 0.0889 
should' each be divided by 2. .~._. 

WM. A. ROGERS. 

Now, I ~ntreat, not only do notre'quirejt,: but not any that we had b~fore known,though THERE is a gracious. Providence over US; never 
but do not permit such,or even=approximately some were going out to work with 'Our friends dpubt that. The spirit of truth and of God is 
similar exha.ustive labors again .. Human con- in other missions. Since livln'g here I have '-blowing around llS like the wind, invisible, IDYS

stitutions can.not ~ong .. ~nd'ure· tJuQh,taxation many times been to the ChinlL steamers to see terious like the air. We cannot tell ,e.,wl!ence· it . 
without disaster. The· most enduring person friends oif, but this was the' first time I have comes or whither it ·goes. But it is coming and. ,-
will surely prematurely fa.il if he be subjected not found one or more acquaintances on board _going evermore in ail parts of "the eartp., in every 
to it. . . ' 6S passengers~ However, there seeme,d to be a human bosom. ~Fai~'1·'1W88. 
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.-) OUNO·.'rEOPI.aE'?· .T'-lORK". matter with them, and that she should consider do a more manly thing than this. And, to you 
that they were sick and have them removed at boys ~ho have never had a Ohristian mot4er;. 
once to the school" hospital," where they could, God knows how to pity. you .. He. loves you. IT is up-hill work, but you get a broader, 
be properly cared for and where tHere would Will you let him save.:you? Would that we all grander view the higher you go .. 
not be as much danger afthe other scholars who have spotless, . Ohristian .mothers, were 
contrllcting"thes9,me disease. She taught them more' worthy of them, that we could sympathize 

IT is slo'w work, step_ by step, but yquhave'nhat different· kinds of wrong acts require4.dif- w~.tb, and help you more ~n your great priv~-
more time and a better chance to enjoy the ferent.kinds of medicines, that somELwould tion. Oh what shall I 88y to thos~ who have 
beautiful views as you advance.. 'have to stay in the hOBpitallonger than others had both fa~her and ~other; noble Ghristians, ."\ 

. , 

IT is a monotonous, hum-drum work,·but.pa
tien-ce and a desire to do the work well will sea
son the- monotony until it has an agreeable 
relish. 

IT is a thankless, unappreciated work, but 
you can havep'he satisfaction of knowing that 
It is honest and honorable and worthy of grati
tude which it may fa.il.to receive. .. 

IT is hard work, but all real work is hard, 
. and honest, faithful work is sweetened now and 
then by a season of refreshing. rest..Then take 
conrage, whatever your work may be, for your 
reward will come in due sesson if you faint not. 

I WANT to say something about our own 
schools, Alfred, Salem, and, Milton, but I do 
not know just what to say. I want to encourage 
our boys and girls to attend these schools, even 
at some little sacrifice of traveling expenses 
and absence from home, but I do not know 
how to do it. I want to urge upon parents a 
s8use-of-ohlig.a.tio.u-io_ patronize the schools, 

. showing them at the. same time the' advantages 
that will thus come to their childr.en and to our 
beloved cause, but I do not know 'just how to 
do it in a way that will attract and hold their 
attention. The needs of our schools, and the 
excellent opportu.ni ties. which they offer' our 
young people have been .. s-et- forth 'in the RE
CORDER time and aga.in. The socia.l and reIig-

. IOUS adva.nta.ges for our young people in the 
places where these schools are located are als.o 
familiar to a.Urea.ders of the RECORDER. You 
alrea.dy know of the superior. financial advan-

·""'~tages. What can I say or do that will ·helpin 
this' matter? Please suggest something. 

MISS THOUGHTFUL'S HOSPITAL. 

because they were . sicker. She had a gre-at and they prodigals. Many 'stan~!just there, are 
many different kinds of medicines aud each one you one? Look up and say, "God be m:erciful 
was labeled with the name of the disea.se for ~ to me a sinner." I hav"e a list ga.thered from many 
which it was a cure. She said tn.-at the scholars places ~nd classes for whom I pray daily. Will 
had help~d her make th~ medicines, m~xtures you help me? Among mothers last words to me 
of water,.vinegar, tea, c~tnip, wormwood" etc., were these, "God bless you E'd. in your work." 
while the pills -were of bread or.sugar seasoned Some of us think ours is the hand that moves 
with ginger, pepper,sa.lt, etc~ When a pupil the world~ Not so, though we' do have very 
was unruly or to'o mischievous or.~eq uired any much to do with rocking ourselves in" letting 
correction, she mad.e ari""examination of the those tuother, planted impulses rock' us, in let-
ca.se, removed him to the hospital, and adminis- ting God sway us: Will you :do it? Will yon 
tered the proper remedies. She said 'it was help o,thers do it? E. B. SAUNDERS. 
considered a gr~at disgrace to be sent to the 

hospital, and she rarely had m?re t~a~ two or . -_. -THE young people of the Plainfield En
three cases a day. I asked her In a JO~Ing way deavor Society, after reading the article from 
whether she gave small doses at short Interv~ls T. L. Ga.rdiner, recently published in the RE
or lar~e doses less frequently. She laug~ed CORDER, became interested i~tb.e, ne~ds o~
and saI~ that she used both methods accordIng lem College. We have shipped about 300 books 
t? the dIsease .and the t~mperament gJthe pa- for the College Library-au;lOng the collection 
tIent. T~en .In her qUIet way she led me to were many reference and historical books, as 
her de~k! sayIng that she herself often had nee.d People's Cyclopedia In two volumes, several 
of medICIne, a~d that for her work .she found It Webster's DictionarIes, English Latin Lexicon, 
better to take It on the homre)path~c plan. And Macauley's Essays in fourteen volumes, and 
she took ·fFom the drawer two VIals of sugar ma.ny more equally useful which we trust will 
pills labeled patience and prayer. She said be of great value to the students. The books 
that some days ahe~!,~~XJ!ate~, these every half wersall nicely bound and will give good ser-

-hour, and she fo~nd It better In h~r case th~n VICe." Our interest in Salem College is by no 
la,rge ,do8~s nl~hts. and mornIngs. MISS means appeased by this limited manifestation. 
Tllo~ght~ul s hospitallB a complete success for We will keep its interests ever before us and 
her, It mIght not work so well for others. hope to be found ready and eager to respond at 

.~ .EVEHGREEN. all times to such worthy calls. We do indeed 
----------~-----=---....:..- receive a blessingby giving these positive proofs 

OU-R MIRROR. of our endeavors for Christ and his cause. 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
. My dear young people, you have heard it 

said, " The hand. that rocks the cradle rocks the 
world." That is right, and the heart, more 
than the head moves that hand which rocks the 
world. This thoughtless world has been' too 
often rocked by a. thoughtless heart and hand. 
The hand that rocked the cradle for me, for my 

CHAIRMAN OF J;;ITERA'£URE COMMITTEE. 

I visited Mies Thoughtful at her school one four brothers and one sister, in,a humble farm
day last week. She has a large school, an aver- e,r's home on the prairies of Illinois, has, since I 
age attendance of about forty children, forty-two wrote you last week, been folded in death. I 
the day I was there. There are among these never w!,ote you a letter before that was not in
forty pupils all grades, from the" chart" class terwoven with the prayers of one of the noblest 
to algebra and physiology. I noticed in one cor- mothers living. I never, untIl Christmas morn
ner of the room a number of benches, all of ing, uttered a, worthy prayer or did a manly deed 
which were va.c~nt but two or three, and the boys without her endorsement. I never have, since 
who were sitting there, Boon a.fter my arrival the earliest years of my' accou:t:ltability, taken a 
arose at a word from the teacher and took their a step except on vows made .to that mother, 
seats among the other scholars. In this same' either sacredly kept or broken. On Chtistmas 
corner was a sort of box cupboard fastened morning the gates of the celestial city' 'were 
against the wall, and through a small glass door thrown wide open,' the invitation issued " Come 
could be . seen . a row of bottles containing' up higher,"-a reunion with brother, son, grand-

-REV .. T. J. VANHonN' writes from Pulaski, ,:.-
Ill., Dec. 26th,' that a Christion Endeavor So-. 
ciety has just been organized there with a list 
of twenty-eight active and seventeen associate 
members. He says there seems to be a lively 
interest in the wo·rk. The help given by Rev. 
L. C. Randolph was very valuable. He so 
thoroughly won the hearts of the people, that 
since he left they have pledged over fifty-five 
dollars for his return' for another month's work. 
They hope by the middle of. January to have 
Mr .. Randolph with them aga.in. In the mean
time' Mr. VanHorn will spend some time at 
Stone Fort and Bethel. 

-THE good cheer meeting held by the Mil
ton Juniors, Sabbath afternoon, Dec. 24th, re
sulted in two large baskets full of books, fruit, 
toys, etc" which the committee distributed 
Christmas eve, at the Christmas entertainment 
given in the church. 

A LITTLE Buffal9 girl was not, feeling very 
well -and her'par~nts suggested that she was 
about to have the chicken-pox, thell pravalent. 
She went to bed laughin~ ,at the idea,- but early 
next morning went into -her parents' room look
ing very seri,ous, and said, "Yes, it is chicken 
pox, papa; I found a fedderin the,bed." 

, ,.liquids and white sugar pills. children and loved ones. ".Oh, what a gather-
I wondered a.ll the afternoon whl\tuse' Miss ing that will be." What I would say to all 

Thoughtful made of this corner of her 8chool- who read,this letter is, " Are you r~ady for this 
roo'm, and so after the ·:·children had been dis- gathering? Ar~ YOll walking on broken vows 
mis~ed for the day and had said good night to made to sainted mothers?" I once asked this 
their teacher, I Bsked her what was the" object question of a crowd of young·:men in a gospel 
of those vaca.nt seats and the medicine box. meeting in the pineries. One young man arose 
"Oh," she replied, laughing, "that i~ my 'hos- and said, "I stood by the'death bed of my 
pita.l/ and it is not always as unoccupied as it mother and promised her in response to a dy
VV&J3 to-day." lJiid. not exactly understand, so ing grasp, that I would let the Sa.viour in/; 
she went Qn' to explain how she had told the "Two years now I have wa.~k~d ,on this broken 
sch6Iars that when boys and girls were- naughty' pledge, but to-night I open the door of my 

. and disobedient,whe:n. they were lazy or ugly heart and· let him in. I redeem my pl~dgeto-

. . -" ~ . .;., .... ". 

--, . 

MonE is got from one book on whi~h jhe. 
thought settles 'for a definite end in knowledge,'. 
than from libraries skimmed over by wandering 
eyes. A cottage flower gives honey to the bee, 
a king's garden none to the butterfly • 
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FOLKp. 

L~TTINuTHE OLD' CAT DIE. 
Not long ago I -Wandered near 

A playgrouml in the wood, ..... 
And there heard w:ords from a youngster's lips 

1,';- " . 

apparently defi.d; body of ' a Union officer~' He 
chedked his hors'e, and then observed, frorutbe ,', 
motion of his eyes' and lips,' that the officerVT8s, 
stil!)iv.ing. ,He at once dismounted, and, see-
ing that-the head of his wounded foeman W8S 
lying'in a depression in the ground, placed nn-
der it a near-by knap8ack~ While raising him at 

ONLY! STE~. ACRO.SS. 
, The thread of a young life broken, 
,But golden memories cling;.,," , 
The last fond words are SPOKen,' 
" And the spirit has. taken wipg. 
The lingering nights are ended, 
BuCoh!~how great the loss; 

Tho' smiles and tears art! blended, 
li'or it's oJily a step' across.' 

''-

That I never quite understood. ' . 

, "Now, let the old 'cat die," he laughed: 
I saw him give a push, 

Then gravely scamper away as he spied 
My face peep over the bush. 

the shoulders for'that purpose he saw that the 
.. blood' wB.st.rickling ,from a bullet-hole in the, 

back, and then knew 'that the officer had been 
shot through the breast. He then gave, him 8. -

drink from a fla.sk of brandy and water, ~nda's 

, - J 

'When the'light of dRY .is fading, 
. And the wanderer's work is ilone,' 

, We believe, with l\.Dgels aiding, 
-', ·Another victQry won. 

Of the great Beyoild we're
l 
dreaniing, 

All doubts to the winds we toss; , 
For heaven with happiness beaming 

Is only a step acros~. 
. But what he pushed, or where he went,. 

'I could not well make out.,' . 
On account of the thicket of bending. boughs 

That bordered the place about. 

"The little vilHan has stoned a cat, 
Or hung it upon a limb,. 

And left it to die all alone," I aaid, 
,. But I'll play the mischief with hIm." 

I forced my way between the boughs, 
The poor old cat to seek, ' 

And what did I find but a swinging child, 
With golden hair brushing her cheek. 

Her bright hair floated to and fro, 
Her, Ii t tIe red dress flashed by, 

But the loveliest thing of all, I thought, 
Was the gleam of her laughing eye. 

Swinging and swaying back and forth, 
With the rosy light in her face, . 

She seemed like a bird and a flower in one, 
,And the forest her native place. , 

"Steady! I'll send you up, my child," 
But she stopped me with a cry: 

"Go 'way,go 'way! don't touch me, please, 
I'm letting the old cat die!", ' 

" You letting him die!" I cried, aghast, 
., Why, where's the cat, my dear?" 

And 101 the laughter that tilled the woods 
Was the thing for the birds to hear. 

"Why, don't you know," said the little maid, 
. The flitting, beautiful elf, 
" That we call it 'letting the old cat die,' 

When the swing stops all of itself? " 

Then Bwinging, and swinging, and looking back, 
With the merriest look in her eye, 

She bade me " Good-day," and I left her alone, ' 
A-letting the old cat dIe. ' 

-':"The Standard. ' 

BoYS, do not fail to read "The Strik~ at' 
'Shane's," a neat little book published by the 
American Humane Education Society, 19 Milk 
street Boston. ' It is a sequel to "Black Beau
ty," which doubtless you have read, and if not 
Y0tl. ought to. Send 10 cents and get it. The 
girls may read it also, and then see if the boys 
practice what it teaches of kindness in the treat
ment of dumb animals. 

, . 
AN INCIDENT OF GETTYSBURG. 

The advance of tbe Confederate line of bat
tle commenced early on the morning of July 1, 
1863, at Gettysburg, says 8. writer in the New 
Haven Evening Register. The infantry divis-

,ion, commanded by Maj or-General John B. 
Gordon, ,of Georgia, was among the first to 
attack. Its obfective point was the left of the 
Second corps ot the Union army. The daring 
comm~nder of that corps occupied a position so 
far advanced beyond the main line of the Fed
eralarmy that,while it invited attack, it placed 
him beyond the reach of ready support when 
the crises' of battle came to him in the rush of 
charging lines more extended than his own. 
The Confederate advance was steady, and it was 
bravely met by the Union troops, who -for the 
first time found themselves engaged in battle 
on the soil of the North,which until then had 
been vIrgin to the war.' It was "a far cry" 
from Richmo~d to Gettysburg, yet Lee was in 
their ,front, and they seemed resolved to wel
come their Southern visitors ." with bloody 
hands to hospitable graves." But,the Federal 
:£ls.nk rested in.. air, ,and, being turned" its line 
was badly.. broken, and, despite its bravely re
solute defense against the well-ordered attack 
. of . the Confederate veterans; it was forced to 
fall back. '''-_- . 

Gordon's division' was in motion at 'a double 
'q nick to seize and hold the vantage ground in 
his front, from which th~ opposing party, had 
retreated, when he saw-directly in his path tjJ.e 

:. -' 

he revived said, bending over him: . 
" I am very sorry to Bee yon in this condition . 

I am Gen. Gordon. Please tell me who you 
are. I wish to aid yona.n I can." 

,The answer came in feeble tones:' "Thank 
you, G.eneral. I am Brigadier-General Barlow, 
of New York. You can do nothing more for 
me; I a.m dying." Then, after a pause, he said, 
"Yes, you can; my wife is at the headqua.rters 
of Gen. Meade~ If you survive the battle, please 
let her know that I died doing my duty." .' 

Gen. Gordon replied: . "Your message, if 'I 
live, shall surely be given to your wife. Can I 
do n.othing more for you? " 

After a brief pause Gen. Barlow responded: 
"May God bleBS you. ,Only onA thing more. 
Feel in the breast pocket of my coat-the left 
breast-and take out a packet of letters." As 
Gen. Gordon unbuttoned the blood-soaked coat 
.and took out the packet, the seemingly dying 
'''soldier said: "Now please take out one and read 
it, tQme. They are from my wife. I wish that 
her words shall be the last I hear in this 
world." 

Resting on one knee at his side, Gen. Gor
don, in clear tones, but with tearful eyes, read 
the letter. It was the missive of a noble wom
an to her worthy husband, whom she. knew to 
be in daily peril of his life, Bnd with pious fer
vor bre8the~ a prayer for his sa.fety, and com
mended him to the care of the G,ou of ba.ttles. 
As the reading of the letter ended, Gen. Ba.rlow 
said, ,." Thank you. Now please tea.r them a.ll 
up. c I would not have them read by others." 

Gen. Gordan tore them into fragments and 

-Mrs. F. W. Barker. 

~DON'T 

Don't snub. a boy because his home is plain 
and unpretending. Abraham Lincoln's early 
home was a log Qabin. , ' 

Don't SDUO a boy' because he wears shabby 
clothes. When Edison, the great inventor, first '. 
entered Boston he wore a pair of yellow linen 
breeches in the depth of winter. 

Don'tsllub a boy beca.use of the ignorance of
his parents. Shakespeare, the world's poet, 
was the son of a man who. was unable to write' 
his own name. 

Don't snub a boy because he chooses a hum-'" 
bl~ trade. The author of "Pilgrim's Progress n 

was a tinker.' . 
Don't snub a boy beca.use of physical disabil

ity. Milton was blind a.nd ICitto was deaf." 
Dcru't snub a boy who seems dull or stupid. 

Hoga.rth, the celebrated pa.inter and engraver, 
wa.s slow at learning and did not develop as 
Boon as most boys. . 

Don't snub a boy beca.use he stutters. . De
mosthenes, the greatest orator of Greece, over

. eame a harsh and stammering voice.-, 
Don't snub anyone. Not alone because they 

mBy far outstrip you in the race of life, but be
ca.use it is neither kind nor right nor Christian. 
-Ohristian Advocate.-

B ADJ39.,D K S. scattered them on the field, --H shot-sown and 
bladed thick with steel." Then, pressing Gen. Never, under any circumstances, read a bad 
Barlow's hand, Gen. Gordon bade him good- book; and never spend a serious hour ill re~d
bye, and, monnting his horse, quickly joined ing a second-rate b9ok. No words can over ... 
his command .. He ha.stily .penned a note on statfl the mischief of bad reading. 
the pommel of his saddle, giving Gen. Barlow's A bad book will often ha.unt a man his whole 
message to his wife, but stated that he was still life long. It is' often remembered when mtfch 
living, though seriously wounded, and inform- that is betier is forgotten; it intrudes itself.at 
ing her where he la.y. Addressing the note to the most solemn momentEJ, and contamiu&"tes 
"Mrs. Geu. Barlow, at Gen. Meade's hendquart- the best feelings a.nd emotions. Reading tra.shy, 
ers," he handed it to' one of his staff, and told second-rate books is a grievous waste of time, 
him to place a white· ha.ndkerchief on his sword also. 
and ride, at a gallop toward the enemy's line", In the first place, there are a great many 
and deliver the note to Mrs. Barlow. The officer more first-rate books than ever you can master; 
promptly obeyed the order. He was not fired and,in the second place, you cannot read an in
upon, and, upon being meet by 8 Union officer, ferior book without giving up an opportunity 
who advanced forthat purpose, the note W8sre- f d' d 
ceivedaud read, with the assurance that it 0 rea Ing a ~oo on.e. . 
wonld be delivered instantly. Books, remember, are £1'1~nd8; books affect, 

, , , . character; and you can' as lIttle neglect your 
Let u~ turn from Gettysburg to the CapItol· duty in respect of this as you can safely neO'lect 

at W ~shlngton, where, eleven years later, Gen. th I d t th t . t 0 _ 

Gordon held\vithhonor; 8S now-, a seat as Sen- OJe~:d e~ mora u y a 18 cas npon you. 
ator of the U nitea Statefl, and was present at a, . 1, g . ----------------------
dinner party given by Orlando B. Potter, a rep- MY FATHER KNOWS. resentative in Congress from the State of New 
York. Upon Mr. 'Potter's introducing him to In one of the p~blic schools of a large city, 
a gentle'man with the title of Gen. Barlow, Gen. while the school was in session, a transom 
Gordon remarked, "Are you a r~lative of the window fell out with a crasb. By Borne means 
Gen. Ba.rlow, a gallant soldier, who was killed the cry of "fire" was raised, and a terrible' 
at Gettyspurg? " . r' panic ensued. The, schola.rs rushed into the 

The answer was, "I am the Gen. Barlow who_street, shrieking in wild dismay. Thealarm 
was killed Gettysburg, and you are the Gen. extended to the teachel's, also, -one of whom, a 
Gordon who su.ccored me! ",_ .- young lady, actually jumped from the window. 

The meeting was worthy of two' such brave .Among ~unclreds of children with whom t.he 
'men-every inch American soldiers.. 'buildingw8s crowded was one girl, among the 

I should add that on receiving her husband's ,best in the school, who, through all the ,fright
note, which had been speed idly delivered, Mrs. -fulscene, maintained entire composure. 'The 
Barlow hastened to the field, though llotwith- color, indeed, forsook her cheeks; her lips 
out danger to her person, for the battleWRs quivered; the tears stood in her eyes;' but she 
still in progress. She soon found her husband moved not. After order had been~ restored, 
and had him borne to' whe~e he could receive and her compan,ioDs had been brought back to 
surgical 'attendance. Through her devote.dtheirplaces, the question was asked her how 
ministrations he was enabled to' resume hIS .she came to sit so still, without apparent alarm, ' 
command of the "Ex-celsior Brigade" and ad4 when everybody else was in such a fright. "My 
to the reputation which it had achieved und~r father," said she, "is a fireman, .and knows what 
Gen. Sickles, its first co.mman<l:er.-The Ohr~8- to do In such 'a CRSe, and' he told me if there 
tian Guardian. 'was an alarm of fire in the"school, I m.nst just 
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sit still." What a beautiful illustration of 
; faith! "My father told-me so, and m, fa.th.er' 
knows!" '- . 

This is the gist of ,the whole matter-. ~mplicit, 
unfaltering ,trust in our heavenly Fa.ther.
Lutheran Observer.· 

SAVED. 
Last Ju'ty a.young man ca.me· into' the . office 

and said, " Can I have a word with you in prI
vate?';' When invIted into the private office, 
qesaid, "I am going to tell you wha.t abfid fel.;. 
low I am.." I had known him for several years 
a.nd thought him rather a. fiue fellow, and was 
very much surpL"ised at this statement.' He 
said, "I have bseu drinking liquor since I was 
thirteen years old, and ,now at twenty-three I 
a m nearly a ·wreck;' if rdo not stop lshall have 
delirnill tremens, 1086 my p'JsitIon, and go to 
ruin. ·What C!ln I do? "Atter t9.lking some 
little time with him, I advised that he accept 
Ob.rist as his Saviour, and. tr;t,l,st him to keep 
him fro-ill'the a.ppetite. He did 'so, and of cours~ 
he stopped drinking, A few da.ys ago he said, 
" I ca.nnot thank you enough for that talk we 
had some time ago. Since then life seems bet
ter .to me. I have sa.ved $150, the first money 
I ever saved, and now I am so happy."-De-
troit Magazine. ~Ji 
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parley with the devil. Men who do that always lOBe. ·Bpiri~. She now follows Adam's example of imputing 
The only safety i/3 J ~sus' way of thrusting ~1ie su~ges- blame to anotlier, as he followed her example in eating. ~.,... 
tions of Satan away, " Get tp,ee behind. me Satan." . It "The serpent beguiled me." . CauBedme to forget thy 
is without excuee that we give time and attention to commands. 14. "Said unto the serpent;" He aske the 
evil thoughts and suggestions. "We may eat of the serpent no questions, neither by them· holds Qutany 
fruit." Why did· Eve leave out two words of God, every hope to Satan. "Thou' art cursed." The animal or 
and freely? Has she already, in her heart, robbed God reptile used as a medium is somehow transformed, while 
of divine beneficence and' willingness .to give largely? It Satan is promised a final doom. "Above all cattle." 
would seem so~ She misquoted the Lord 'three' times Separated from them. The' serpent mustgrov~l in dir,t ' .. 
and. fastens her mind morbidly o'n the one diviI?-e]estric- "and take a' lower rank among the beasts. . . '1,.-

tion. B. ., Tree ... in the midst of the gar,den," Tree A PIWMlSE. 15. "Put enmity." Antagonism between. 
of " the knowledge of good and evil." To be a moral serpents and mankind, and a deeper one be~ween us and 
test, test of obedience which is always a means of cul- our tempter. "l~shall bruise head ..• heel." See 
t'~re and growth in holiness~ Observe this' is not a "tree RO.l!l' 16. : 20, Heb. 2 : 14. Of the seed ot Eve' was the 
of knowle'dge," in the ,broad' sense, only of good and evil, Saviour to come. 
nor was it only by sinning ·that they could· know evil. PRACTICAL TEACHINGS. 
Good would be best known by obedience and evil by . ' 
Qontraeit. Men truly know good when' theychoosa good LEADlNG THOUGHT. Sin is the source of '~ll evil, all 

physical and moral suffering. 
during temptation. A holy man, a converted man, ADDED THOUGHTS. The sinner disparages his privi
knows better what evil is than a sinning man, one 

legel3~ dwells morbidly upon restrictions, and considers a 
experiencing evil. There are two ways of knowing 
good and evil, a heavenly and a demoniacal way. "N ei-' religious life narrow. Discussion with Satan.is a long 

way towards ruia. In sight of the tree of life man was 
ther shall ye touch it." This was Eve's addition to the-
origional command, though it may indeed' be included-' lost. So men now. perish in sight of the cross. Adam 
in it. Keep away from temptation and hurl it back w~~ tempted in Eden while in innocency, what shall it 

be in a world of iniquity? Life is a test. It ought to 
when it is thrust upon you. "Lest ye die." See chap. make us stongeI'. There are trees before us all, of which 
2: 17. No "lest" about it, implying only possibility; but if we eat we shall die. Unoelief is the sin of the world. 
"thou shalt surely die," ~nd they did spiritually die. If God seeks after lost man to save him. Adam's sin is in 
life eternal was again given it was oniy by faith and re-
pentance. Sin is worthy of great punishment. God did nature like o~rs. 1\:lan is sufficient to stand and free to . 

fall. All sin is s~lf, preferred to God. We are respon
not threaten. It was necessary to have general laws, 
natural and spiritual, and there must in reason be some sible for what we do, and for what others do, influenced 

by U9. There i ~ offered redemption for every sinner. 
consequences,<:>f disobedience. The Lord told them of Not every sinner accepts it. 
the consequences. Human life in its purest state even is . AN ILLUSTRA'l'ION. Verses 12, 13, I visited u parishioner 
a life restricted, or subjected to law. The banks of life 

addicted to drink. Conversing with him, I i' quired how 
are not narrow; it is a great ocean of privilege. Every he let himself down into such 0. d~pth of ( ·trradation. 
ocean, however, must have a shore. 4. "Ye shall not " To tell you the truth," he replied, ., the flU 't is Er ~B'S 

]'IEST QUARTER. surely die." To the human mind this might appear at ' 
[his wife]. She sits there when I return h. be, in per-

Jan. 6. The First Ad!llJl ........................ Gen. 1 : 26-31; 2: 1-3. least a half truth. Already yielding to Satan 'the lie is t'l > I tId I k 1 f fee Sl ence. ge so provoil:e see tile so 16ty 0 my Jan. IS. Adam'sSinandGod'sGrace ................. Gen.3:1-15. accepted and God virtually charged with falsehood. 
J 20 ". d 'b 1 . Gen 4' 3 13 boon companions." Had she taken 'a ditfer. '1, course an. . valll an 6. e ,..................... ........... ..... . - . Every sinner makes God a liar and the direct author of 
Jan. 27. God's Covenant with Noah '., , ............... Gen. 9 : 8-17. and r"8tIlonstrated with him for his escapades, he would 

B h H ' b N t' " 12 1 (\ wrong, whereas Satan is the father of lies. His sugar-Feb. S. eginning of tee rew a. IOn, ............. uen. : -v. • 't bl' h h d h' . t hId' lV 
. h • b G 17 1 9 coated 11'es are the \"orst. 5.'" God'doth know.' .. ' Rep' re- meVl a y ave c arge 113 rUlDo er 8CO mg.- . Feb. 10. God's Covenant WIt do ram ............... ' en· : -.• 

Feb. 17. God's Judgment on Sodom .... ,., ..... ,., .. Gen.18 : 22-33. senting God as j-ealous and envious .• , Shall be as gods." W. Olarke . 
Feb. 21 Trial of Abra"tam's Faith ................ ' .... Gen. 22: 1-13. If Eve understood him as promising divine omniscence, ,,-, -
March 3. Selling the Birthright ............. , ........ Gen. 25 : 27-3'1. 1 
March 10. Jacob at Bethel. ......... : ................. Gen. 28: 10-22. he knew it was only a know edge of evil through perve!,-
March 17. Wllle a Mocker.·," ......................... Prov. 20 : 1-7. sion of truth and an ill choice.' Her eyes were opened, 
March ::l!. Review ...... ;; ..... " ....... '" , ......... ,., ................ '. but to discover her n~kedness.and fallen state. 

THE TRANSGRESSlON. 6. "When the woman saw." 
LESSON II.-AnATvrs. SIN AND GOD'S GRA.CE. With awakeneddesire cqmes gazing. An impure look. New York. 

She nrst hearkened, then.parleyed, lent awakening de-W ATsoN.-The weather at Wateon has been 
sire to false promises, and stands gazing upon the object 

For Sabbath-day, Jan. 13,1894. of her lust .. There remained but one more step and Sa- very cha.ngeable and quite cold for some time, 
tan's work was done, well done from his stand-point. though the variations have not been so very 
"She took of the fruit." She yielded and fell. "Gave great, but the thermometer went as low as LESSON TEXT-Gen, 8: 1-15. 

GOLDEN TEX,T.-F01' (1..'1 in Admn iill die. even so in Christ shall to her husband." One sinner .. always becomes the tempt- twelltf degrees below zero, which is colder than 
all be made alive. 1 COl'. 16: 22. er of another person. "Misery likes company." This 

GENERAL STATEMENT . .:.....-The Ga~denof Eden has been 
described, and man's h'lppy state set forth. For some 
time, we know not how long, Adam and Eve continued 
holy and pure, living in innocent enjoyment. Where 
Eden was lo.cated is merely c )njectured, but it is gener
ally believed that it was a large region in Western Asia, 
perhaps between the Caspian and Black Seas and the 
Persian Gulf. Adam gave names to the lower creatures, 
and upon the formation of his companion he named her 
Woman. After the fall he called his wife's name Eve. 
The lesson to-day shows how the fell into sin and what 
were the results. 

fall was to the injury and defilement of the whole race common for Watson. There has been a good 
of mankind. "He did eat." He became equally guilty attendance at church notwithstanding the bad 
with his wife, perhaps more so from the circumstances. weather. 
Other soriptures refer to him as the chief tra.nsgressor. The usual Christmas exercises were held on 
1 Cor. 15 : 22. 7. "Eyes were opened." To the realization the evening after the . Sabbath and two wed
of guilt and folly. "Knew they were naked." Both, dings on Christmas, notices of which will ap
the body and soul. The body,once the temple of a pure 
spirit, became naked with corruption. T~e spirit once pear in theirproper~ place. 
holy, is now unrighteous." Sewed fig leaves together." . Eld. T. R. Reed is quite feeble and will prob
Naked before God, they seek to cover it. Vain conceit, ably never be any better, ashe is gradually fail-
like thE:Y sinner trying toclothe his nakedness with good 
works. " Aprons." Girdles. 8.·" Voice of the Lord 
God." His footsteps .. The questioning voice. "Walk-

.EXPLANATORY 'NOTES,' ing." Approaching. " Cool of the day." Wind of the 
THE TEMPTATION 1. "The serpent." Possessed of day. In the evening. 'In the still evening comes the 

the devil servin:g a~ an instrument of the evil spirit: ,review of the day. "Hid themselves .. " Clothing the 
Ever sin~e been used as an emblem of evil. Satan did waist and thighs was not enough .. No covering stills 
not here come as an angel of light, as he does now, but the cons,clence. All impenitent sinners would hi~e from 
as a beast or reptile, therefore the temptation in some the presence of purit!. See Rev. 6 : 16. "Presence of 
respects was lighter than many temptations now. His' the Lord." They ~ad been accu.s~omed t~ "see.God." 
plan was misrepresentation. "Subtile." Wily, crafty. They would now hIde from the vlslblemalllfest~tlOn. 9. 
"The Lord God." Jehovah-God. "He said." Satan .. " Called unto Adam." Absence was proof of something 
Baid through the' serpent. He possessed su,perhuman ~wrong ... "Where art thou?" Not as~ed for information 
powers, though perhaps delegated. He probably was . but to car~y deeper conviction, call him to judg~en1i. and 
conversing with Eve and cunningly approaches t~is to offer mercy. God first see~,s the sinner. "We love 
point. He understands human nature well. Women God because he first loved us .... 
are appealed to through mystery and novelty more than SOME RESULTS. 10. "I was aft'aid." A very na.tural 
men, and men are easy app~ale<i to by women. Again, result of sinning. " Because I was naked." Nakedness 
one alone is more easily tempted to do eVIl tha~ntwo or of body had not hitherto disturbed him. It was invol
mo~e together~ "Yea. hath God said . ." .: The suggestion untary self-accusation.' 11. "Who told 'thee ?" Although 

, si·mply of a doubt. Had Satan dire~tly contradicted God God knows the cause, the sinner must make his own 
or said he lied,EYe would have known instantly that an confelilsion before there is hope"' of reconciliation and 

,enemy of her Creator was there; but he suggests a mis- pardon. "Hast thon eaten?" The true causs of naked
-take. "Shalt not eat of ev~ry' tree ?"Just this restric- ness. God's q ueetion helps to the confession. 12. "The 
tioh is noticed and not the fact that hundreds or tho us- woman: ... ,she gave me.;' A "shuffling confession." 
ands of trees were free to Eve. And,s,? men now.dwell How cowardly is a sinnerl No frankness i:!l the confes

. on one prohibition and ,forget the freedom enjoyed. 2 slan.Prone are lXlen to lay the blame of sin on othet~. 
J(ThewolJl,&n said." :BegBn to treat with temptation, 13. "The'~woman said.';'" With the same shuffling 

. 
It~g. U. M. B. 

BERLIN.-The church here is in the midst of 
union revival meetings. The three clturches of 
this village, the Methodist and Ba.ptist. uniting 
with the Seventh.;.day Baptist, hold meetings two 
nights in each church. There has been preach
ing,by the pastors, preceded and followed by 
prayer. There· was from the first a good at
tendance and itha.8 continued' to. the present. 
The me~tings have been held three weeks and 
a half and are to continue this week and per
haps longer~' There has been, and continuE's to' 
be, a very deep interest on the part of the 
Christia.n community. -.. ~hey are thoroughly 
aroused, a.nd sinners are' .coming to-the Lord 
. every night. Many who had been indiffere:p.t -
'to their vows as the disciples' of Jesus, ha.ve 
come back to their Saviour and are earnestly 
trying to serve him. ~here have' been fifty, 
seekers up to the pr~sent writing,..,.and the good. 
wor~ is still going on. There' have been many 
prayers offered ~~_rvently to God that he would 
in lome way 'shut up th~,-,!:IeJlI~of vice 8~d iIi:" . 

".'-, . 
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iquity which Bre in our.:midst, destroying i the_,th.e~,frie.Dds, "To some sailor man.,1 With these crops. short ofaJ!!-Jl "yi~ld"yetwe all have plen- -,
character and"lives of: the young men a.round hBs gone a. prayer that each heart might be iri~' tyto 'eat, wear a.nd feed our stock. , . . . 

.. nB.1bere are four places in our villa.g~ where finenced to lead abetter life through some of Nathan Mills and family, of -Dodge Centre; 
liquor is sold, and we d~sire toses them closed. the kind words and Christian .. testimonies Minn., have located with us recently and we 
Pray that there may so;me influ~nce arise which Weknow from,pretty good ey.idences that'these hope he may find it to his advantage to make . 
will accomplish that end. letters have been the means, in- God's hand, of this his permanent home. . ,. .. 

The Young People's Society of Christian doing good .. Many of the boys have promised _ Mrs. Mattison", of North Lonp, Neb., is vi8it-:'· 
, Endeavor fs"active, and the meetingl3"h~ld Sab- to auswer these letters, and we trust that this ing bel' daughter in 'this place, Mrs. Bert Sayer .. 
bath afternoon at haif ... past three"are of deep inte~~t in·these seltfaring,:wen may be contiu- C. C. Van Horn, of this place, is at New Au-· 
spiritual power. The young people who'attend ued and good come by it. Could you know of burn,Minn., this winter teaching music, and 
are growing in grace and in the knowledge of . the m~ny, many, homeless, friendless boys who with very gJod success we hear. 
the Lord Jesus/Christ. La.st Wednesday there c~me here, whotell us of their wandering life, ·Mra. ·L. A. Loofboroaud daughter Orpha, .. 
was an all da.y meeting held by. the three knocking about the world, deprived of home and Mrs. Sebia L'Jofboro.- are spending, a few 
churches, at our church, commencing at 9 A. M. inB.uences, you would feel that too much ,can- weeks at Milton, Wie. . 
and continuing, with' the exception of dinner' .not be done to make bright spots where they Lester Babcock,ofGar-wrii~ spent s~veral days 
hour, till four P.· M: . T~e morning meeting spend an_ evening free from saloon inB.uences. with us when on his' way to Milton College. . 
consisted of confession, consecration, and Here is such a home and all who contribute to- Our s~hool is doing good work with O. W. 
prayer for the baptism of the Boly Ghost. In ward it~ support are helping to contribute to Babcock as principaJ.'ANON. 

-- the afternoon the first hour was for business the comfort and pleasure of men who are de- DECEl\IllER 27, 1893. 

men, the second for women, the third for young prived, for a great share of their time, of any', GARWIN.-T.here h~B be,en a great deal of 
people, and the fourth for the children. It was of the comforts or good influences of the ,home. sickness in our midst this -winter, mostly lao 
a meeting of power and also a time of wonder- The men are not ungrateful. They a.ppre~iate grippe; nearly every home having a share in . 
ful bI6ssing to all who attended them. what is done for them. God prosper aud bless the compla.int. 

Bro. G. H. F. R!),ndo]ph, our pastor, is doing the good work. J. G. n. P. S. V snBorn and wife were recently noti-
the church good by his earnest and searching L C' N I f .- '·"1 ~ ~- fred, by dispatch, of the severe sickness of their 

h .. INCKLAEN ENTHE.- ear y every amI y In - .. G B V H t '~G d J ' .. sermons on t e Sabbath. The congregatIon the .. 't h fIt b . 't d b 'Z· son, .' . an orn, ~ -~> ran unction, Iowa, 
·h· d . b d h ., IS VICInI y as 0 a e een VISI e y a d th t t t· . h' h . a8 Increase In nn-m ers, an we are opIng . W'th 1 ld I' h an ey wen . a once 0 see 1m; e IS re-
that there will be - additions' to our numbers frt~~pe. d t~ severa 0 p:~p Ie It ; proven ported better. 
when these meetings are closed. Pray that the a ,at' afntho .erks are now ql UI e oW

T
' h owevher, ·.Since Eld, Socwell's removal from us we had 

. . .. . mos 0 e SIC are conva escent. e weat er th . f' b . 
BerlIn Church ma.y be a true and earnest· work- th -- ... t th h b h bi W e serVICes, or a mont , of Rev. H. H. HIn-
ing force for the upbuilding of Christ'skingdom h e pa~ ;::on 8S ~enl ,:e~. c a~~ea {. I. e man,Qf Chicago, and greatly enjoyed his preach-
in this place. A.· L. tveh 8 dsomed· goo CBhe:gt lng, ~lIhW ehe lng, ing and visiting. and were benefitted by it. 

DECEMBER 25, 1893. s us , mu , an ,on IlS mas nig t, a eavy Lester Babcock has gone to Milton and en-
thunder shower. t d II 'h' . , I 

NEW YORK CITy.-Communion services will 
.- be held on the second Sabbath iIi January, pre

ceded by Covenant Meeting, Sixth-day evening, 
at Prof. Babcock's, 344 West 33 St. 

We have had' a very fine Christmas, and many 
pleasant remembrances by the kind friends of 
the New Mizpah. But will the friends please 
notice that oranges,. apples, potatoes, -reading 

.. matter, etc., should not be sent to Mrs. Russell, 
but to the m~ssion direct, to save expense. We 
have had two barrels of oranges from Florida two 
barrels of apples and popcorn from Brookfield, 
N. Y., a box of cake and ditty bags from Alfred 

'''''Centre, ditty bags. from Adams Centre, ditty 
bags from ~ lai nfield, N. J~', one barrel of c1'n
ned fruit from Shiloh, N. J. ..-

The &ttenda!1ce is good. To-night we had 
twenty-five men from the Umbria and· Noma-. 
dic. Our Y. P. S. C. E. meetings have been 
full of interest, all the men reading 8. verse 
from the Scriptures, and them giving their'idea 
of its meaning. We have distributed large 
quantities of papers and magazines. Two copies 
of the SABBATH RECORDER are placed upon the 
table aDd are read by the sea~en, also two cop-

.. ies of the Evangel and Sabbath Outlook. We 
send these papers out after "they have been a 
few days upon'the table. Thousands of copies 
of the 'SABBATHRECORDER might be scattered 
by this means. Some of the men enjoy read
ing it very much. We enjoy having our min
istBrs .come and talk:to the men, and are proud 
to introduce them-as Seventh-day Baptist min
isters. . -We feel gra.tefulfor all the kindly in-

. t~rest shown by .. s~ many for this" good work." 
We have been asked why, we did not write more 
for ·theRECORDER about our work. : Want of 

. .,' 'ere co ege agaIn; IS parents contemp ate 
Last week we enJoyed a VISIt WIth Bro. O. moving there in the sprin 

U. Whitford, who, accompa.niEd by the pas~or, Eld Soe-weUstopped he~· d 
. "t d· t ... f th f '1' . h L· I· e over one ay re-

VISI e .. m,os 0 e ~mI les In t e IllCk aen rece:ntlyon his way from Grand Junction and 
and OtselIc churches, and preached on Sabba.th called on friends. 
to ea.ch congregation. It is reported· that W. L. VauBorn has 

O~·~;.t:~:l'~h;~~·' C. E .. has prepare.d a programme rented- a farm near Grand Junction andwill 
for a holIday entertaInment, w:hICh, on account move there in the spring. 
of the great amount of 'sickness in our midst, The United Brethren are contemplating 
has been postponed to the evening after the erecting a house of worship 'in our town in the 
Sabbath JaD. 6th. near future. We wish them success In their 

, o. S. M. efforts. * 
DECEMBER 29, 18~3. D 2r::. 1893 ' . ECEMBER D, • 

DERUYTER.-Bro. O. U. Whitford, Corres- Colorado. 
ponding Secretary of the Missionary Boa.rd, BOULDER.-The work· uppermost in mind is 
has favor,ed':uJ:fwith a visit, and on Sabbath, the churcq. building. If ever a church of liv
Dec. 16th, presented in an earnest and practical ing members needed a reHgious work-shop-a 
way our duty to God and the perishing around house of worship-that church is ours at the 
us. From the Bible he unfoJded our obliga- present time. All honor to' th'e young people 
tion to Jesus Christ, who has redeemed us, and for starting ris off. The founda.tion will soon 
then in a brief outline described our denomina- be completed. But ho~~cshall we get the lum
tional work. In this outline special emphasis ber ~ . That is the serious question now~- Th~· 
was laid upon th~ preaching of the gospel in Lord send us financial help is our daily prayer. 
order to win men's hearts, and the preaching Mrs. Simpson, daughter of ourla,mented Bro. 
of the law to lead them to perfect obedience. Tucker, invited the Sabbath-scnooI· to her 
Let the gospel melt and the law mold. In re- house for the Christmas tree exercise. With a 
gard to our wide work· two principles were em- little money well expended and the cheerful . 
phasizsd: 1st, Caring for the smaller churches work of wHling and skillful hands, the tree pre
and scattered Sabbath-keepers, and, 2d, Push- sented a fine appea.rance and made both old 
ing out into new fields. This means missioDBtry and young feel joyous and glad. :, At least sev
pastors over small churches and scattered set- enty-five were present, filling the house to over-
tlements, looking up every Sabbath-keeper, and flowing: ' 
evangelistic efforts into the o~pen snd inviting In November we had a little ,snow and some 
fields calling for revival work. Now I believe 
that Bro. Whitford and. the Missionary Board 'bluste'ring weather. One morning the ther-
do wisely in emphasizing these two, supervision mometer'went down to 100 above. But. it did 
and evangelism, and I do hope that pastors and not stay there long .. Since then, for weeks the 
people may he.lp carry the.m forward. rang.e has_.,been from' 30'? to 500

, with a -bright 
L. R. S. 

sun most of the days. Surely it has been a 
lovely Decembar. 

Iowa. --The reports from the gold mines are very en-
. W ELToN.-Bor about two weeks we had ex- conraging. Dull tim.es for business sends men 

celIent.sleighing, bU:t the mild weather during to the mountains for lumber and to the mines 
for gold. B()~.lder county is a gold county . 

. boys maqe paper chains and paper tassels for the past week has taken the snow entirely away These gold mines will produce 8. rich harvest 
. one of the rooms .. A box of holly from Shiloh, giving us 8 brown ChristmaBand rough roads. the coming year. We are hoping that our own. 
and nioss from Florida, with our trees, make While there is'considerable la grippe re- people will ,be favored, that we may have more 
the romDslook like, one of the boys said, U fairy ported in parts of our State, severely. in: some fina~cial strength to advance the blessed cause 
land." Bome seven hundred packages ha.ve locaUties,yet we are compa.ratively fr~e from-' here and elsewhere. At present-we very much 

.. 
time Bnd some modesty has hindred us. . 

Oar rooms look b38utifnl for Ohristmas. The 

. . . . need., funds' to build our house. of worship. 
be·e;D. put upon ships to be openedPhristmas sickness...., 'Who will help us? - 8. B., WHEELEB. 
d8y~~t_sea.- ~n these are the letters, ··written by . The past summer was quite dry and cut our . DX';EJlBER 27, ~893. . ,. 
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ONE BY ONE. 

?< 

One by one the crystal stars 
Peep from out the darkening sky, 

TiU the sombre earth is arched·' 
With ajewelledcanopy. 

On-e by one the smiles of joy, 
Words of peace, and acts of love, 

Gild the gloomy sky of Jife, 
F.ill the shining world above. 

, .. , '" "-
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, IT is only by labor that thonght, can, bu made 
, healthy, and only by tho'nght that labor .can be 
m-aao, happy; and the two cannot be separated 
with impunity, -JoltnRuskin. _ " 

SPECIAL NOTICES· 
.. 

.. '. . 

I1!rBOOKSOF THE WORLD'S CO~6RESS OF RELIGIONS.--:-
The third book, " The World's Congress of Religions at 

. ur AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT .SOOIETY, Tract De
pository..! Book Exchange, and Editorial Rooms of Sab
bath J>utlook~ "Select. Libraries," and--·Bible-schooll 
books a specialty.· We can furnish single books at re
tail price, post paid. 'Write tor furthe,r information. 

Address, Room 100, Bible House, New York City. 

"'~- the World's Columbian Exposition," will be ready in 

"-.}4'RIENDS and patrons of the American Sabbath 
Tract Society visiting New York City, are invited to 
call at the Society's headquarters, Room ,100~' Bible 
House. Office houre from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Special 
appointment made if desired. Elevator, 8th St. en-CORRESPONDENCE. the early part of January, 1894. It i.s the production of 

I spent 8 week with Pastor W. D.Burdick the well known Publishing House of,W. B. Conkey Co., 
of Chicago. 'The publishers say of it: "Mechanically, 

. a.nd the members of his congregq,tion, at· J ack- 'it may be called a gem. It contains about 1,,100 pages, 

renee. 

son CentrE'l, Ohio, from Dec. 6lih 'to 13th, very printed in large type on extra superplated paper and is 
pleasantly to myself, and I trllst profH~b!y to elElgantly andsubstantta1Iy·-',!?'c)und. The illustrations 
all. It is readily seen that Bro, Burdick is;r-ar60f"the very highest order, and add not only to tpe 
hiO'hly appreciated in his pastorate, 6.nd his-' beauty of the wor~ but g.reatly ~nhance the v~lue of it. 

o ., .' '. . ... 'Every page, too, IS prOVIded wIth terse margmal notes 

nrSEVENTH-DAY B~,TISTS in Providence, R. I., hold 
regular service every Sabbath, in Room 5, at No. 98 
Weybosset street, Bible-school at 2 o'clock,·F.··,M., fol
lowed·by preaching or praise service at 3 o'clock. All 
strangers will be welcome and Sabbath-keeperlilhnying 
occasion to remain in the city over the Sabbath are cor-

half year sser:vlCe there IS tellIng. tor the~d- so that the germ of a:t;ly subject can be discovered at a 
vaacement ,or the cause of ChrIst. Ha.vIng glance. ' 

diaHy invited to attend. " 

been for several years .withouta pa,stor many 
of the members ha.d become indifferent-about 
attending the church services, and the'visits of, 
evangelists or missionary pastors for a few da.ys 
or a Bhort' time have not been F.mffiden,t to keep 
up the interest in public worship. The pastor 
IS energetic ill his duties and l8,bor ot love for 
his charge, ca.iling upon a.nd encouraging the' 
members of his flock. I accompanied him on 
a. doz~n or more of these pastoral visits to the 
sick and the 8fflicted, of which there were quite 
a number, to the poor as well as to those in 
better circumstances, anq, we felt encouraged 
and strengthened as' well as a.ssured by these 
brethren and sisters that they, too,8xperienced 

the same blessing and encoura.gement. There 
a.re exam pIes of patience to us In those who 
have been 8tH lcted for many years, and these 
same are examples to us of the consola.tions of 
fa.ith in Christ and in the promises of God for 
sustaining grace. At Pastor Burdick's invita..,; 

tion I preached three times in his pulpit. 
Ra.in prevented the filling of the appointment 
at Stokes, ten rnilei:t distant. The example is 
worthy of emula.tion of the aged brother who is 
always in his seat a.t church on Sabbath-day, 
but cannot hear a. word of the sermon or the 

services. The membership at Jackson Oentre 
is· large enough for excellent chUl~ch work, and 
we are glad to say that the general attendance 

IS improving, and we can readily believe tha.t 
the mutua.l apprecia.tion of the pastor and his 
wife with the people will steadily increase and 
revive the interest. It should also be said tha.t 
some of the regular attendants a.t church were 
kept at home by B!ckness, of which there· was 

considerable. I shall ever remeD?-ber my pleas
ant visit at J a.ckson Oentre. 

In a very few months people going to Jacks9n 
Centre can reach that place directly by rail
road, as the 'Southern Ohio has a line built 
through the village, which will soon be ready 
for passenger tra.vel, intersecting the Erie at 
Lima on the North, and other through lines on 
the South. J Aeon BRINKERHOFF. 

JACKSON CI'iNTR'/<~, Ohio. 

-----------------~~-----

" The cover, which has "an elaborate and emblenHl.tic 
desigll, is printed in black and gold, whih~ the binding 
is in two styles-finest silk cloth and full mQrocco. IIi 
Cloth, $2 75, in full Morcco, gilt edges, $3 75. Making 
it a marvel of cheapness and a revelation to book buy
ers." The Seventh-day Baptist Congress "will have as 
large or larger representation in this book as in either 
the book by Dr.' Barrows or Neeley, and for a cheap 
book, will find it better than the latter. I should be 
glad to secure the agency of this book for any of our 
young ... men who wish, to se~l it. Thosecf ou-r people 
who have, or wish to subscribe, for "Dr. Barrow's World's 
Parliament of Religions," can have it forwarded to them 
free from expense, by remitting to me. 

IRA J. ORDWAY, 205 West Madison St., Chicago. 

~ A BUREAU of Information, designed to be a me
dium of communication between Seventh-day Baptists 
needing workmen or women and those 6eekingemploy
ment has its head-quarters at the RECORDER Office, Al
fredCentre, New York., Address Editor of the SABBATH 
RIWORDER; with stamp enclosed if reply is desired. 

~THE next commulllonservice of the Walworth 
Seventh-day Baptist Church will occur the first Sab
bath in January. It is earnestly requested that every 
member of the church communicate with us at that 
time either by letter or verbal testimony. Non-resident 
members are urged to send communications. 

PASTOR. 

ur-WESTERN OFFICE of the AMERIOAN SABBATH 
TRACT SOCIET:Y. All the' publica~ions of the Society on. 
sale; Sabbath Reform Bnd ReligiouB Liberty literature 
supplied; books and musical instruments furnished at, 
cheapest rates. Visitors welcomed nndcqrreapondence 
invited. Room 11,2d floor M. E. Ohurch Block, S. E~ 
Cornar of Clark and Washington streets, Chicago. .... . 

...-TB.E Seventh-day Baptist Church of HornellsviHe, 
N; Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets; 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-schpol following preaching ser
vice .. ··' A'general invitation is extended to all, and es~.c
ially to Sabbath keepers remaining in the'city over=-tlie 
Sabbath.. GEORGE SHAW, Pa8tOr. 

ALFRED ClI:NTRE, N. Y. 

,,-COUNOIL REPoRTa.-·Copies of the minutes andre
ports of the Se'venth-:day Baptist Council, held in Chi
aRgo, Oct. 22-29, 1890, bound in fine cloth, can be had, 
postage free, by sending 75 cta. to this office. They are 
on sale no where else. No Seventh-day Baptist minis
ter's library is complete without it. A copy should be 
in every home. . Address John P. Mosher, Ag't, Alfred 
CentreN. Y. 

EjRJrE 
LINES 

TO NEW YORK, PIDLADELPHIA, BOSTON, 
. CLEVELAND, CINCINNATI, CHICAGO. 

,11115131 I 1291 I I 
rgr-THE next Quarterly Meeting of the Hebron, Leave. P. )[. P. M.A.)[. A~)[ •••••.••. P.M. • ••••••• 

H b C t d Sh
' l' H h h' HORNELLSVILLE ...... 7.4512.40 8.05 ........ 12.85 ...... . 

e ron en re an mg e ouse c urc es WIll begin Almond ....... ..... ..... 7.59..... ' ...•... ~.~9 ....•••• 
. th Sh· I H h h S bb th . J Alfred ................ '" 8.09 . ' .••...••.•.••.. 12.59 Sod •... m e mg e ouse c urc, a a.evemng, anuary Andover ............ " ... ' 8.26 ..... 8.47.... .... ).19.~ '"' .•.• • ..• 
1~, 1894. Brethren in the ministry who are expected WELLSVILLE ......... 8.48 1.85 9.05.... •.•. 1.41~.8 
are M. G. Stili man and S. S. Powell, the last brother not Sclo.. . . . .... . .. ... .. ..... 8.53 .... , . . •. . ... '1.48 ~'g ... . Belmont ........ ,. .. ..... 8.59 9.21 .... .... 1·56 Iii ... . 
until First-day .. M. Harry, M~B:~Kelly and J. Kenyon Belvidere...... ..... . .. 9.05 9.28 ..•..... 2.02' .... FRIENDSHIP. .... ... . 9.16..... 9.39.... ... 2.13 .•.. • ••. 
have been invited. We would be. very glad to haye .. CUBA .......... , ... '"'" 9.35 .•... 9.58 ......... 2.32 ....... . 

~., "~ ..... ,. Hinsdale ...... ~... ... ..... 9.49 10.12 ... - 2.46 - •..• 
Bro. Saunders also if possible. Brethren, the work at OLEAN ................. 10.08 2.3910,28 ....... 3.00 23 ....... ,' 
this point needs your presence and labor. Come and I Allegany .......................... 10.37' 3.08 -. Vandalia.............. . ..... .... 3.18 P. M •••••••• 
will explain farther. Pray that it may be a time of re- C.ARROLLTON..... . ... 10.27 •.... 11.01 - •... 3.33 3.45 .....••• 
freshing from the Lord. Any others who feel an interest Kill Buck .............•. -..... ...... . .... 21 •... 3.41" .......... . SALAMANCA. Ar . .:.-:..:..! 10.4f

, ,3.151~ A. 111{.:..:.:..: ~ 3.55.:.:.:.:. .:..:.:....:. 
in this people whocmn come will .be cordially received. SALAMANCA, Lv ................ ll • .:>\. 5.40.... 4.0IJ •...•.•• 

G P K . West Salamanca .................. 11.S~ 5.48 ..•. 4.08 ....... . 
. . EN YON. LIttle Valley ...................... 11,48 556 •... 4.23 ~ cD ....... . 

Cattaraugus... ... .. ..... ..... . .... 12.06 6.14 ... 4;40 ~.. .. . .. . 
------------------'-----------~--------- Dayton ............................ 12:~ 6.35 ... 4.58 't:l •••••••• 

.... ALL persons contributing funds for the New- -~~itt~~~::::::: ::::~ ::::: ::::: i~:47l.9 :::: g:~~ ~~ :::: :::: 
Mizpah Reading Rooms for seamen win please. notice Forestville ............. , .......... 12.54 =~ ... 5.25 ; ....••• Sheridan. .... . . .. .. . ... , ..... ..... 1.01 0 j:i •••. 5.33 . . .. • .•• 
that Mrs. W. L. Russell is now Treasurer. Please ad- Dunkirk ........................... , 1.10 E-4I=Q .... 5.40 ••..•••• 

d h ' ... t 101' W t 93d t t NY' k C't Arrive, P. M.,P. M, A. M. P. M. A,1II{ A. 111{ P. M. 1'. M P.1II A. 111{ ress. er a es 13 ree, ew or . 1 y. -, 
Eastern Time. . 2 8 12 \10 124 I 26 r 6 \14 1 18 \ 20 , ' June 4, 1893. ' 

Leave. A.M. A.iL P. 111. P M A M AM AM > M Pi PH 
..... THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the lecture room ot the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of CIsrk and Washinlr
ton Streets at 3.00 P. M., Sabbath-school at 2 P. M. 

DUNKIRK ........ , ..... ..... 3.00.. .. •. •. 9 15 .... • . •. ••.. • .. . 
Sheridan. .... . . . . .. ..... ..... 3.08" .• •• 9 23 .... . . .. .... . ••. 
Forestville. .... . . .. ..... . ... 3.17.... ..•... 9 32 ... ' •. . . . ... 
Smith 's :Mills... . . .. .•..• . ... , 3.2.'5.. . . .. .. 9 40 •... . . .. ....• . 
Perrysburg..... .. . . . .... 3:~19.,. . . .... 9 55 .... _._.. • • ••• 
Dayton. ........... ..... .. ., 3.47'.... . ... 1005 .... • ;.. .... 7 45 

SPECIAL AND COMBINATION OFFER.' 
Cattaraugus ....... ' ..... 4.07 .••• .... 1027 •.•. - 8 07 
Little Valley....... ..... ..... 4.23... ... 1043.... 14 :: .. 823 
West Salamallf,,}a;.. ..... ..... 4.36.... 1056 .... . ... 836 

. The Mission Sabbath-Bchool meets at - 1.45 P. 

To all new subscribers we offer the RECORDER from 
now until the close'of 1804 for .the price of one year, ,$2. 
To those who will pay all back dues in addition to one 
year's subscription in advance, the-choice in the follow
ing periodicals may be had atJ~h~_,prices named: 

RECORDER ($2 00), Independent ($3 00), both for $4 50 
" Am. Agriculuralist (1 50), both· for $2 75 
" Harper's Magazine, (4 00), both for $5 00 
" u. Weekly, (4 00), both for $5 25 
" "Bazar, (4 00), both for $5 25 
., " Young People.(2 (0), both for $350 
" "Scribner'8 (3 00), both fore4 50 
" Scientifw .A.'tnerican . . (3 (0). 'both for $4 50 
" " " Architects and Builders 

Edition, .. (200) both for 14 00 
. Worthington's ~agazifte ($2 00) both 13 50 " 

M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Miasion. Strangere 
are alwRYs welcome, and breth:r.enfrom a distance are 
oordially invited to meet with~ us. Pastor's addreeaes: 
L. C. Ra.ndolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

.... T:IDtFirBtSeventh~d8yBaptist Ohurch of New York 
City holds regular Sabbath sel"Vlcea in the Boy's Pr8yer
meetingRooru,on the 4th floo}~near--the elevator,Y. M. 0., 
A. Building, corner 4th AVtmue 8nd23d St.; entranoeon 
23d St. .' Meeting for Bible study at 10.30 A. M., followed 
bv the regular preachin,g services. Strsngel'B are cor
dially welcomed, and any friends in the'city over the 
Sabbath are especially invited to attend theaervioe. 
P~. addreaa,'-·.y.·". ""G.Burdiok, . New Mizpah, 
• Barrow 8t. . 

SALAMANCA, Ar. .~ ..... , 4:40... .' 1100 .... AM .. , 840 ----.-.--.... ---.,- ... --~ - ----;:n - - - -SALAMANCA, Lv. ..... 9.30 5.20 7 uu 1110 820 1120 4'45 •.•• 
Kill Buok..... . . . . . . ... ..... 8 24 4 49. 
CARROLLTON .... ..... 9.41 5.32.. . . . ... 1120 8 31 1133 4 56 •••• 
Vandalia..... . . . ... . ........ , ..... .... . ... . .. 8 39 .... 5 04 •••• 
.Allegany. ......... . ........ , ...... C.:oA 8 47 1148 5 12 ... . 
·OLEAN ................. 10.03 5.55 OW"" .'... 857 1159 522 ... . 
Hiusdale.... . . . . . .. . .... ..... 9 08 •••. 5 33 •••• 
CUBA ...... ~ ' ........... '" 6.17 ..•.....•... 9211224 546 ... . 
FRIENDSHIP. .... ..... ..... .. .. .... .. .. .... 9 39 1243 ffw ...• . 
Belvidere.. .•. . . . . . . . .. <", • • •••• ..... •••• • • •• •••• 9' 47 ... 6 12 .... 
Belmont. ..... . .. ... ..... ..... ..... . . . .. .. .... 9 58 1258 6 19 •••• 
Sclo'.. .. ............ ..... .. .. .... .... ... 1001 628 ...• 
WELLSVILLE .......... 11.06 7.00 926 .... 1011 117 638 
Andover... .. .. .... . . . .. 10 25 6 54 
Alfred ............. ;. . ~ ... ..... .... . . . . ... •. .... 10 42 •• '.' 7 12 •••• 

i\~LSViiLE:I·7:iOlii:OOI::::. io;io :::: :::: ~~gg 2'05 ~~::::" 
, Arrive. A.)[. A. M. • • •• AM. • •• A, J( A J( P)[ P ~I .... 

ThrOugh tickets to all points Bast or West~ Por furtberlnforma- . 
tton applJ' to an,. BrIe Ment. or addresIJ B. T. Jaeger, General 
.Aae~ 1'17 J(a1n St., B1dr.~Y.., .". " ", ' 
- .' .' _. ~.L BO .. ~ra1 ~llPr ~:,tyork . 

• 
. .. :.., . 

. ..... ;" 
I 
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LOCAL' AGENTS. . 'New York CitJ. 

The followtng' Altents are autliorlzed to receive POTTBB, PRIlIJ. TI' NG PRESU C. 0., all amounts that are designed for the PUbllshlDg f-' J;J 

House. and pa88 receipts for the same. 
Westerly,R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 12 & 14 Spruce St. 

CATALOGUllLO:rJ>UBLlCATIONS 

. BY TID 

AIIBBICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

Roox 190, BmLll: HousB,NBW YOBlt CITY, or 

'AL:runC.NTU. N. Y. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G.J. Crandall. 
Rookvllle, R. I.-A. S. Baboook. 
Hopkinton R. I.~R&'v. L. F. Bandolph. 
Hope Valley, R. L-A. S. Baboock. 
Mysttc1 Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Waterrord, Conn.
Shiloh, N. J.-Geo. Bonham. 
MarlboroJ N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen~ 
New MarKet, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen~ N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plain1lelu, N. J.-J. D. SllicAt'. 
Salemville.Pa.-Mrs. Geo.· B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. RandoJph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. . 
New Milton, W. Va.-Frankun F. Randolph. 

, New York C1tY~N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdiok. 
BerllI!., N. Y.-lli. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentloe. 
Lowvtlle,N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 

,Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G Stillman. ' , 
Llnoklaen Centre, N. Y., Rev, O. S. M.ills. 
Soott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. 
Riohburg, N. Y.~Rev. B. E. Fi13k. . 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R.Crandall. 
Nne, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev: G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centr~J, Ohio.-J. H. Ba.bcook. 
West Hallock, lli.-Niles S. Burdiok. 
Chlcago.-L. C. Randolph •. 

. Farina, m .-E. F. Randolph. 

. MUton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junotion, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walwortn, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-,John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utloa, Wis.-James H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, MInn.- Giles L. Ellls. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. "Wohey. 
Welton; lowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin. IOVl8..-:-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction . .,Rev. E. H. Soowell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Ska.ggs. ' " 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. LewIs. 
Nortonvlile, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev. Oscar Baboock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Ba.bcook. 
Smyth, DBk.-W. N. Burdlok. 
Fayetteville, N. O,-BeT. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Bel'. B. B. Willson. 

o Porru.la. H. W.-lrIBH. los. II. Taswoam. 
D. B. TITswoam. ' 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX: CO. 
'. 0 I Patent Water-tube St9amBollers... ..: 
. G-o. H. BABcoOI. Pree~ . ' 10 Cortlandt St. TH. SABBATH AND THJI SUlfDAY. B;v BoT. A. 'H. 

BOOK •• 

Lewis. A. II •• D. D. Part 1!'lnt. ArlJl1ll1ent. Part 
Second., HiBton'.ltJmo.. 368 Pp. Jrine Cloth. '1 25. 

.... - This Tolume is BDe6rneat and able preaentation 
------------------- ot the Sabbath (Ju~tion, argtUllentath'e!yand hIa-

THE OTSE(W FURNA'CE co. klrlcalb'. TbJ.s edition of th1a work 18 neRl'l)' ex-, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Warm: Air Furnaces. haU8~; b.ut It has bean reTlet,d and enlarged by the 
. Sanitary heating a specialty. author. and is publiehed i~ . three l'olams. CI fol

A. W. Daggett. Pres. 1. A.Crandall, Sec. &; Treas. IOW8: 
H.D. Babcock,V.Pres. G. 'Co Rogers. Mgr. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AM.EBICAN BABBATH TBACT SOCIETY. 

, Ex.oUTn. BOAaD. 

C.POTTJ:B. Pres.. "T. F. HnBB.AlW. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWOBTK. Bec., Rsv. F. Eo Peterson, 

P1alnlleld. N. J. Cor. Sec •• Dunellen, N. J. 
Be(lUlar meetlnllof the Board. at Plalnlleld, N. 

.J •• the second I'irst-day of each month, at 2 P • .II. 

THE SBVENTH-DAY BAPTIBT IIEIIOBIAL 

BOARD. 

CIIAS. PoirT.a.Preeldent. P1alnftold. N. J. 
~. B. POP., TreaeDrer. Plalnfteld. N. I. 0 

J.lI'.,'HUllBABD. BecretarF. Plalnft.eld.,lf. J. 
Gifts tor all Denominational Intereehl Bolloted 

Prompt pQDient of alI ObU_tiOD. fC!(JDYfiN. 

POTTEB PBEBS WORKS. -
, B".'lIer. 01 Pr."'.,,o .Pre .. ~., 

O. POT'l'." .JB.. & Co.. - - - Proprietors 

I3TILLIIA!I. 

AT-TOBNEY AT LAW. 
Supreme Court Comttliellonsr. etc 

W e.terIJ, R.I. 

- _.--:!-.. -,. -
VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL T.ACHINGS CONO.BNING TO 

SAB:BATH AND Ta. SU.DAY. Second EdItion. 
BOTflled. Bound In tine mulin, 1" pageB. Price. 
600enta 

VOL. n.-A CRITICAL HISTO~Y 0:1' TH. SABBATH 
AND Tn. SUNDAY IN TH. CHRISTIAN ClItlB(llI. 
Price, in mUlllin. '1 2IS. Twentsr-tiTs percent die
count to olernmen. 588 1l1l9ee. 

VOL. III.-A CSITIOAL HISTOBY OJ' SUNDA:! L.G
ISLATroN'I..~BoH A. • .Dd21 TO 1888. 12mo .. cloth. 
PriceJ.'1~. PubffiJhed by D. Appleton & Co •• 
New.xork. 

SABBATH COMIt.NTABY.. A Scriptural exegesis ot 
all the PlUleag08 III tha Bible that relate. or are 
supposed to relate. In BIll. way. to the -Sabbath 
dOl'ltrlnei Bf Bey. Jam~ Bailey. Th!:J Common
taQ- :ftl1s a Illaoo .. Mch haa hitherto been left Tll~ 
cant In the Htentnreof the Sabbath, (JDMtlon. 
5x'llncheei 211t tlP.i tine mUGlln btndlnm. P!!:'lca 
eooenbl. 

rnOUGllTS SUGG.S~JW BY TH. P:.aU6AL 01' GIL
:rX,LLAN AND oTlua. AUTHORS OK THJlSAilDATR. 
BJ the late Bel'. Thea. B. Brown. Second EtUtioDt 
Fine Cloth. 1~ PP. a mmUi. FIiPel', "".10 centa. 
Thi. book III IS caretul reTiaw of the ftrllD.I!1enta 

In favor of 8undQ. Dlld Mvaoialb of the work ot 
lamM Gillman. of Sootland. whloh h.u been wid&lJ' 
elroulatAMI amon. the oltrrnmtm of Am8l'ln. 

S.'Y •• TII-DAY BAPTU'l' HA.D BooK.---(Jonta1illn. tl. 
Hutol7 of the Sl51'enth-4lu Baptllltsi I view of 
tluds: ChUNh POllQi their MWJ.Ol1arr. R41tUR
tiollla! ~ Pa.bll,hlu. lnt.~tI., Inill of Bi&bbath 
5eform. 1M liP. BONut I. paper. 115 centa. 

TRAOTS 

1.5 

PERIODIOAL •• 
"THE PECULIAR PEOPLE."'-

_ A CH'BISTIAN 1l0NTHLl: 
J)J:VGTKD TO 

JEWISH INTEBES'.rS. 
Hounded br the late"Be .... H. II'rle.dlmnderand Mr. 

Ch~ Th. Luok,. 
TJlJ.U{S. 

Domestic flublS6J:I)ltloD8 (per annnm) ••••• B5 eeD; s. 
Foreign .. •. " . . .. ~o ' ,. 

. Blntlle coplett (Domeetic) .......... _ .. " ••. '. . .. B no 
,. . (Porelp) ••. _ ........... _~ • . Ci .. 

B.1'. W~LIAM C. DALAND, ~tor~ 
ADl>IUISS. 

. A.ll bualnecs8 communicatlonlBhoald be addre~!i6G 
to tne I'D bliehsrs.· , . 

All oommnnioationHtor the Editor:' should bo 
Mrirss5ed. to BeT. Wiill:&m G, Dalru:ui WetrtAlt'ir. 
N.l. 

"DE BOOD8CliAl;¥ER." 
A. SIX'l'EEN-PA6E REI416IOUB MONTHLY 

IN TIll! 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subl!cription pnce ..•.•••.• : •..• ;". 7~ cents per YEar 

J.>UBLIBHl:iD :ax 
G. VELTRUYSEN. - RAABLJilIl. HOLLAND 

DlI BOODSOl!Al'PlIIB (The Maeaenger) iii Rn able .. , 
e:::pollent of the Bihle Sabbath (the SeTenth-day); 
Baptism. Temperance. etc., and 15 an excellen t 
paper to place in, tho h!IDcib ot Hollandsru in. thl~ 
CtlU!ltrr. t.o call their Btteutlon to thelle impol'timt 
troth.. . . . 

"OUB,BAHBATH VISITOR." 

Publlilhed w99kJ.)r nnder the amplcee of the Sal:> 
bath-8chool Board. at 0 

AL~HlID CENTRE, N. Y. 
T.SI1S -

Bingle croIliee per rear ......... , .............. :$ 60 
Tau COpiN or npw~rdlI. per aop,. ._. •• . . . • . . • • flO 

OOaaJil9iONDIINOIi. 
CQmmWllcations rolating to bMinese should be 

addr9!is&d to Eo B. Bllss, BtlfIineell !:ianager. 

CommUI\loationl relRtinii to l1t9rary matter 
8hould be ad~sed. t{J IJa~ra A. Bandolph, Editor. 

}3 To HE SEVENTH-DAY HAPTI. BT JlIBSIONABY WIlY I All A B.l'.NTH-DAY BAPTIST. By BeT. A. .. '"HE SABBATH OUT'OOQT," 

~ 
H. Lewis, D. D. Reprinted from the New York .. .:; '" U ~ IN.E c:: c::. I R,E eTa R Y . ~, BOCIE'l'"I ' ." Pre ... 22 pp. Price 5 ~D.te. A. faml~ and rellgiom paper. deToted to Bi ble 

~ JJJJ LA~ OJ' lIos.s, LAw OJ' GOD. NO-LAW. AND Tim Stnd1es.lliesioD Work, and to Sabbath Retonn. 
WW··CL·DCLABU. BPl'8IIrdlnldent,SAsbawaJ,B.I, SABB~'!H:: BJ BeT. E. H~ Soowell. 28 PP. Price FUBLIg~ lU"O-THLY 

. W-It is desired to make thle 88 complete a 
dlreoto17 lUI POS8lbIe. .0 that It IIlBJ' beoome a DJI
NOlllIlfATlONAL DIBIICTOBy.Prlce of Cant. (Illnee). 
);ler annum. IS. -

Alfred Cenire, N. Y. 

AL:rBED CBNTBB STEAII LAUNDBY. 
T. B. Trtswoam. Proprietor. 

Satl8lactlon IIII&l'BD.teed on alIworL 

A' . A. SHAW. . -
JBWBLIIB AND GILADUATJI OP'lIOIAN. 

, • Comlliete Teet Lenses tor fttttn. dlftlcnlt 
caaee. acourateb. --

. 
B.S. BlIH. Preeldent. 
Will. H. Crandall.. Vice Preeldent, 
Eo B. Hamllton, Cuhier. 

Thl8 lnetltutlon offers to the pubUo abeolute Be
ourltJ'. is prepared to do a l18Deral banJdn. bUlln ... 
and IIiTltel BCOOnntt from all deeIrln. Inch act
oommodatiODI. New York oorreepondent, Im
portAtre and 'l'raders Natlonal Bank. 

A". L1!'BED UNIVEBSITY. ' 

, AL:rBJID CaNTU. N. Y. 

Equal prl~ for Gentlflmen and IMIee. 
Winter term begins, Tuesday, Jan. SO~894. 

ABTHUR E. MAIN. D. D., rBBsmJ:NT. 
E. Ill. Tomllnaon. A •. Ill •• Secretary. 

W W. COON. D. D. '8 •• AL~ OBK'l'Ila, 
. D.N'l'IST. ' , 

• Oftloe H01ll'8.-8 A. II. to 1211.; 1 to t P. II. 

BUBDICK, A. ND GBBEN. lI.an11faoturer8 of 
TInware. and Dealers In Sto,ee. A8ftaultural 
Implements. and Hardware. . ' . 

THB.A.LI'BlID BUN., Publiehed at Au..J.Cen
\ tre. 4.!)e«aD7 Coanti'. N. Y. ' DeTot.! to UnI

,1'erdtt and local newB. Terms. II 00 per ,... 
AddreM ;John II. Koeher. BUllneu lIanapr. 

SBTBNTH-DAY BAPTIST BDUCA'rIO!l SO-
" OIBTY. 

• L. A. PLA'l'Ts.Pl'8Illdent, Alfrecl Ceu.tre. N. Y. 
W.. O. WBI'l!:roaD. Correeponctm. 8eontu7. 

I • ALAND. eco II eoretarJ'. Weeter!Y. 5,aentl. t;J,D..DIU .- ..... 

O. U~Jirr.TPOBD' CorretlPonding 8ecretarJ. Wee- T.STS OJ' TaUTH. BJ ReT. H, B. Uaurer with in- By the South-W!HItem Bf)venth-DQ BeptU!t Filbli-
terly, R. I. . ' troduction bJ Bel'. E. 1'. Hl!cox. D. D. ~O pp, Gation Booiotr. ' , 

ALBUT L. OHJISTJI&, Treunrert" '\\Tee~rlr. B. I. Price·~ centtl. ' 
The regular meetingtl of the.u6ara. of HlUl888n S.V.lfTII-DAY ADl'.NTIelli:: SOI(II 01' ITS bao.1f 

occur the third Wednesdar In .JanlUU'J'. April. AKD D.L'DBIOJll'B. BJ' :o.e ... , 4. MaLeAm. 26 PP. 
.Julr. and Octob8~',';:,i~<)~ . Paper.laentli. " . 

Hops"Yalley, R. II 

G ·E. GBEENE. 
, BBGlBTJlBBD PHABKACJIBT. .. 

• .. Hope ValleI', B. I. 

Chinr., Ill. 

OBDWAY& CO.. • 
IlEBCHANT TAILOBI!I. 

D Weet lIadiIIon at. 

PABHov.a Bl'DTII. A narration of nentli 0C0Ul'
lq durln___ the I'eut of 'PuaoYer. Written bJ' 
Be., Cb. ~Luob.lD the Hebrew. and tran.laUMl 
Into ED.u'h bL::oaathori With an IntrodUltlon 
bJ' BeT. W. O. cL as PPI Prt. a.. ' 

llAPTIBT -eoJll'.UTDOY o. 'J.'u:. 8ABBA'fIL A OOD
abe .tatement of the BBptIIt doatrlDe of the 
.. Bible and the Blble 0Dlr. u oar rule of faith 
and practlCf!o" applIed.,"to the Sabbath aaMtton. 
br BeT. B. B. iI&urer. 2' Pll. Prlae.loentt. 

COKKUlfIO_ oa Lop', SUPl"... A Sermon de
UTered at Kllton .Junction. WI... Jnno 11. 1878. 
Br BST. N. War.dDer, D. D. 2OpP. 

TH. SA:B:BATH QU.8TIOJil CONsm.BG. A renew 

C 
B. CO'l'TBELL & SONS. ClLmDD PBm'l'mG of a Benee of articlM In the .America" Bap'"' 

1I'lao. B~ Be"". S. B. Wheeler. A. Il. d PP. 7 
PUss.s. for Hand and Steam Power. - CSDt.1 

.1!'actol7 at WeeterlJ'. B. I. 112 lIonroe 13t. A PA~'tO.'1J L.T'UB '1'0 Altl ABOlJ!!'!' !i.IIB_" on 
the Abroption ot the llonJ.lJ5w. B, Bel'. Nathan 

MlUOI, Wil. 

WOKAN'S EXECUTIVE BOABD OJ' THE 

GENEBALCONI'EBENCB. . 

Wardner. D. D. 8 pp.i oents. 
TH. BIBL. AND 'l'Bii SABl'A'l'lI. uontalning Borlpt

are IlUI!I888I bearln. on the Sabbath. Prlce 2 
cantil; 50 or more,copi88 at tho rate of 'I !W per 
hundred. 

'SA:BBATH," "NO-SABBA'l'IL," "J'IBBT-DAY o:r ~HII. 
WOK." AND" THI! P •• P.TtJAL LAW.," I~ 'lB. 

President, Mrs. Harriet S. Clarke, Milton, Wis. BmL.. Br BeT • .J0tI1 W. Jiorton. AO rJD. 
Cor. Sec., Mrs. Albert 'Whitford, Milton, WIs. An ADDMl f fit} B toratlon· f the Bible S' b 
T1'easU1'e'l', Miss Elizabeth A. Steer, Milton, Wis. .10 DD. or e - 0 a -
Ree. Sec., Mrs. E. M. Dunn, Milton, Wis.· baTheth. T PP;'ftb1..-th'1lJl-b~-A '. d O'---~- lit 
SeC1'eta?'Y, Eastern Association, Mrs. Agnes N. Da- rue..,.. UII .IJIIU. J."IWaU, an UIHJI:\feu. pp. 

o" land, Westerly, R. T. TOPIOAL tbBIJlS.-:-1!lB9~. Jamee BaIle:v.-No. 1, 
.. South-Eastern Association, Miss Elsie Ill, Hob' Day .. 28 P..P.i No. 2. The 1I0rallAr.w. 28l!p.; 

Bond, Salem, W. Va. ' 0 No. a. The Saobath underChrlBt, 18 ~p.; N~" The 
.. Central Association, Mrs. T. T. Burdick, Sabbath under the Apoetlee. 12 PP,:.j No. ~ Time: of 

" South Brookfield. N. Y. Commenolnll the Sabbath 'PP.; !'to. ft. 'J.'he Banc-
.. -Western Association, Miss Mary Bowler, tfdcatlon of the Sabbath. 00 PP.i No. '1. Thr- Dtir of 

Little Genesee, N. Y.the Sabbath. ~ PP • .. North-Western Assooiation, Miss Phebe 
Coo'n, Walworth, Wis. .. WhJ' Sundar lB oblen'ec1 u.,the Sabbath. HI' C. 

South-Western Association, Mrs. A. H. D~ PottAK. II. D •• ' PP. '., .' . .. 
Booth, Hammond, La. 

YOUNG PBOP~'S BOABD"O. TH:HI SD

.BBAL COl!O'BB_~'B. 

E. B. SAUNDIIlBS, I'reeldent, MUton. Wla. 
EDA L. CBANDALL. 8eoretarJ'. .. 
IBA MAXSON, Treasurer. NortonTille, Kan. 

ASBOOIATlOlUL SJ:CJBBTABIJ:S.-Edwin G. Carpen
ter. Ashaway. B. I. t Edna BU88! A1tred. Centre. N. 
Y.; JH'l.win Shaw. Chicago, Ill., a C. Prentice. Ad
ams Centre. N. Y.; Mrs. J.L. Huffman, Salem, W. 
VLi Leona Humiston. Hammond, LB. 

. APo-tolIc Bumpl8., BJ' C. D. Potter. II. D •• 'PP. 
GRMA ..•. 'l'aAOTI •. -Br BeT. N. Wudne~. D. D. 

-1. The8abbath:A SeTenth Day or The l:38",enth 
Du; Whlqn '1 . 2. -The Lord'e-daJ, or OhrlBtlan Sab
batli. L Did Chrlst or hie Apoetlee Chtmgethe 
Sabbath from the SeTenth Day to the I'lret DIU' ot 
the Weeki''- Con.etantlne and the Snndar. I. The 
New Teetament Sabbath. fl. Did Christ AbolDh 
the Sabbath of the Deoalo«ue. .' '1. Ate the 'I'en 
Commandment. blndln« aUkeD.PCn Jew ani Gen
tllei' 8. Wbloh Dar of the Week did Ohrbtlanl 
Keep u the Sabbath dudu!I BOO J'eBl'8 after Chrilt. 
El' ANG.LICIAL TIUClTS. - .. God's LoTe," 6 pp. 

TJr.Uf5. 
amgle OoplBti liM' foor ........ __ ........ ....--... 50 
Ten cop~es to 00.8 ildd.reli& •• :. _ •• ~~ ••••••• ,4: 00 

,~__ ADDR1I88: 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. I'OUKJI. Alslt. 

FAT PEOPLE 
To reduce ),our weight SURELY use Willard's 
Obesit)' Pills and lose 15 pounds a month. No in 
jurI' to the health. No interference with business 
orllieasure. NO STAHVING. They build up and 
improve the general healt.££~eautify the complete 
ion andleave NO WRIN S. Lucy Anderson, 
84 Anburn St., Cambridge Mass., writes: " Three 
bottles of your Obesity pihs rednced my weight 
from 225 pounds to HlO and I never felt better in all 
my life. I am much Illeased with the result, and 
shall do all I can to help yon." Our patrons include 
Fhysicians, Bankers, Lawyers, and leaders of So 
ciety. Our goods are not sold in drnfl stores, all 
orders are snpplied direct from our offiqe. Price 
per package, $2, or three Ilackages for $5. by·· mai 
prepaid. Particulars (sealed) 4cts. All corre 
spondence Confidential. . .. 

WILLARD REMEDY CO., Boston, )lass. 

PATENTS 
and ReIssues obtaIned, Caveats filed Trade Marks 
reg istered, Interferenoes and Appeais prosecuted 
in the Patent Office, and sDits pro8tlcuted and de
fended in the Courts, FEES MODERATED. 

I was for several years Principal Examinor In 
the Patent Office and since resIgning to go into 
Private business, have given exciuslve attention 
to patent matters. . .. 

Correspondents may be assured that I wlll give 
personal att.ent.ion to the careful and prompt 
prosecution of applioations and to ali other patent 
business put in my hands, 

Upon receipt of model or sketch of invention I 
advise as to patentability free of oharge, 

.. Your learning and great experlenoe w1ll en
able you to render the highest order of service to 
your clients.""':::'Beu1. Butterworth. ex-CommissIon
er of Patents .. 

"Your good work and faithfulness have many 
times been spoken of tb me."-M. V. Montgomery. 
ex-Commissioner of Patents. . . 

•• I advtse my friends and olients to correspond 
with bimin patent matters. "-8chuylerDuryee. 
ex-Chief Olerk- of Patent Office. 

BENJ; n;'CATLIN. 

Mention this ~t!.er. 

ATLANTIO BUILDING, 
W.A.SJiIN9TON, D. C 

IOlton. WII. 
T. II. Dans, Beoordln. Searetarr. AJ.tred MILTOl!l OOLLBGB.IIUton. WII •. Ventre. !Iii Y. . . , 

. A. B. KIIlno_. Treuurer. Altred Ceu.tn.!I.' Y. Wiriter Term' opens Dec. 18. 1898. 
, Beplar q"'Ir meetiD«llD .ebmBl7. liar. lin. W.C.,WBlTI'OaD. D. D •• l'relldeDt. 

"The Birth I'rom- AboTe" '1 pp.; "8anctUica. 
tlo~"7 pp.; .. ~tance.''''15 P.l>.; "SalTatlon br 
I'Bltb.e" 15 pp.; .. Tlme Enoullh Yet." 15 pp~ ,. 1'. 01-
lowln. JeeM.," 15 w».; "Will "Iou Begin !'tow?" 5 
I!P. • .. 8aifttlon I'rae." '1 PP.; .. A 0_111 of 
Cltl.enBhlp. 15 pp. Price 15. cenbs per handred 
~. 

m- THE
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OONTENTS. 

Victory..:..Poetry, ...................... , .......... . 
Ii;DITOBIALS-Paragraphs: Question ... , ...... .. 
Religious Life in the Early Church; A Sermon. 
The Church Paper and how to nrculate it; In 

Memoriam ...............•...•.....••.•••..... 
Correspondence ............ ; ': .. : •....•••. ' ..... . 
MISSIONS '-LAtter fro~ the lsI· nd of'J a ~ 8; 'n 

Infidal's Mother............. . .............. . 
WCl\IAN'S WOBK:-Paragraphs; Praier; 1!'or 

the Childrl\n.-Mite Hong-J'oetry; Para
grsvbs; A Peuny and a Prayer Too......... . 

The Core for Cranks: At Last-Po{ltr),; Catho
lic Statistics; 'rhe Two Glasses- Poetr}; Bits 
of Things; .. Home is Best." ............... . 

,. 
I. • 

_ .c. 

THE SAHBATH.. RE,CORDER'. 

BEEBE.-In Andi)"er, N. Y, of ir.flamatinn of the 
bowels. Dec. 22, 1893, Jason.M. P. BRobe. young
est son of Nathan L. and Adelaide E. Beebe, in 
his 23d:year. . 
This yonng man was born and had always i 'ed 

in the t9wn of Andover. He was marrieod .aboot 
3 fifteen months ago to the dnnghtal' of Dr. Brainard, 
4 in the village, and c()mm9ncod honsekeeping near 

by his varents on both sides. He was pleasantly 
5 

1 
1 
.2 

sett'e~in bueinrsfl, being a partner in the. prcsper-
uus firm of Heebe & Co. He was a genial and 

6 promisil1g young man, whose moral character was 
abf)ve criticist:riand one everybody loved. .And al
thongh he never made a r~ofession of religion he 

7 left hiR friends the comforting hope that Jesus had 

, Highest of alllJi"Leavening ·Power.~LatestU. S.Gov't Report. 
';.. . . _. 

'Baki 
Powder' 

In Memoriam; From the ]j'idd ~ecretarl'; Cor-
raspondence. . .. . ....• ~ .••........•..•........ 

. Leter FromI\lra.Fryer.;· ...................... . 

8 accepted him, and that he passed safely to the 
9 c home of the redeemed. A large company attested ARSQI UiELY PURB ',. 

YOUNG PXOPLE'SWOBE:- Paragraphs; Miss 
... 'l'houghtflll's Hospitasl; Our Mirror- Presi-

dent's Letter; Paragraphs .......... ~......... 10 

their esteem for the departed by their presence at 
ths eervice and following his remains to their rest
ing place in the cemetery overlooking' the village. 
.. Remember thy Creator in the days of thy yonth:'-

and interment iu the First Hopkinton Cemetery 
on Christmas day. Here fonr months a'go she wit
ne8sea' the bnrial of t.ho little child of her son. 

Shop Property for 'Sale, OUR YOUNG FOLKS:-Letting tl e old cat die
Poetry; IJaragraph; An Incident of Gettye
burg; Unly a !Step Across-Poetry; Don't; Bad 
Books; My Father Knows; Saved.... .......... 11 

SABBATiI-BOHOoL:-.LesBon. ... •...•......•.... 12 
HOME NEws.-Watson, N. Y.; New York City, 

N. Y.; Lincklaen Centre. N· Y.; DoUuytu, 
N. Y.; Welton, Iowa; Boulder, Colo....... .... 12 

J O. 

BALDWIN -Tn LinckJapn, N. Y.. Dec. 21, 189S, Death comes to all. H. S. 
Uoge-r Baldwin, aged 89 years and 9 months. 
He leaves an aged wife, five 80ns and twodaogh- BABOooK.-In RockviJlE'l, U. I, Dec. 10. 1893, Mary 

". Elizabeth,danghter of Christopher Babcock, de-
ters, with many otherfriende. P. B. n. ' - ceased. in the 74th year of her age. 

. One. by Oue -Poetry; Correepondence..... .... 14T.O\YLoB.- In ,North Pitcher, N. Y., Oct. 29,1893, 
, 14 George W. Taylor. • P. n. B. 

Sister Babcock made Po pnblic profession of faith 
in the Lord Jesns Christ in bapt.ism Dec. 19, 183', 
and became a member of the First HOI kinton 
Seventh-day Baptist Church. of which she was a 
faithful member until her death. She has been 
blind for man7 years. and hasbe~n-kindly cared 
f~r by the church. She died in the fnll assurance 

Consisting of a shop containing wood 
working machinery with water power; a 
blacksmith aud paint shop, lumber sheds, 
etc. Located In Seventh~day commumty. 
Good opening for mechanic. Will be sold 
at a sacrifice. For information apply, to-

SPJEOIAL NOTIO]£S ............................... . 

BUSINiESs DIUOTOay •..........•.•. 0....... ..... 15 BABoocK.-In, t.he town of Otselic, Nov. 21,1893, 
GA'l'ALOGUlI OF PUBLI(JATWNB.~ ...... , •••••• u'.' 15 ' Mr. David Babcock.' . 

LYNN C. ,MAxSON, 

West Edmeston, N. Y. 
MARRIAGES AND DXA'l'llf'.. .... ................ 15 'The companion of his last da~s andone daughtor 
L . N . . 16 mourn his sndden death. P. R. n. ITERARY 0'£1'8.. ..........•...•....•...•.•..• For Sale. 

MARRIED. 
WING.-In Lincklllen, N. Y., DE'lc. HI, 1693, Mary 

Ann Rogers, widow of the late George Wing, 
aged 74 years. ' ., 

of faith. G. J o. In the village of Alfred Centre, N. Y., 
within one-half mile of the University 
grounds, a productive, well-watered, . 

CIHMPLIN.-In Westerly, B.. I, Dec. 19, 11'93, Mrs. 

SAXTON UNDEl1WOOD.-In IndepcmdencE'l, N. Y., 
Dec. 24, 18!J3, by Eld. J. Kenyon, at his home, 
Lester H.l:laxton and Miss Carrie E. Underwood. 
both of Willing, N. Y •. 

, Sister Wing was a quiet, faithful, devoted Chris
tian and 8 worthy m€·mber of our church, and died 

Eli~B, wife of Charles Champlin, aged 69 years. 
Mrs. Champlin made a public prdession of re~ 

ligion in .. t~e .. .Q.rdihance of bapfism Aug. 5, 1837, 
Rnd became a member of tho First Hopkinton 
Seventh-day Baptist Chnrch, and continned in 
this memb:rsbip nntil she was transferred to the 
church above. Her Christian life was manifeEted 
by a careful regard for her church, deeds of charity, 
boing full of faith and good works, and we believe 
she now rests with her'Master above. 

in thfl faith of Jesus. L, R. s. FARM •. 

MOl'lEy-UCGERs.-In North Pitcher, N 'Y., Dec. 
23,18£13, by the Rev. Perie R. Burdick, Mr. Mer
ton J. Money !lnd Miss Gelia H. Hoger!:', both of 
Otselic. 

BURuICK.-ln Brookfield, ~. Y .. Dfc. 22, l8PS, of 
old age and gee eral dpbility, Mr. Btanton Bor

. dick. 
He was born in Hopkinton, R. l., in 1799, hence 

'was 94 years of age. He came to Brookfield in 
early life with hiD parent~, where he has liv'ed ali 
the time since. At the age of twenty he married 
Eliza Hoxie, the mother of his Children, with 
whom he lived many years. Sonie fifteen years 
ago he married Mrs. Hoxie Brown, who with two 
Bona and fonr daughters survives him. At about. 
forty-five rears of age he eXlJerienced religion, was 
baptized and lived an active Christian life. attend
ing church so long as his physical powers wonld 
allow at the Second Seventh-day Baptist church of 
Brookfield: In the absence of the pastor the fnn
e~~l sorvices were attended by the writer, assisted 
by Hev. W. C. Whitford, of Alfred Centre 

This farm lies upon the main road, and 
is suitable for cutting up into 

"V ILLAGE LOTS, 

which can be sold readily at moderate 
prices. Yoc,/WS--MONEY.-In NOllb Pitcher~ N. Y., Oct. 

:!~, 18i!3, by the U('tv. Perie H. Burdick, Mr. Elmer 
1. Youngs imd Miss Nellie H. Money, both, of 
Otselic. 

DAYl!:l-MAT'rm.ws.-In North Pitcher, N. Y;; Nov. 
2-1, J8gB, by the Hev. Perie tl. jjnrdick, Mr: Elbert 
1U. Davis, of 1 incklaen Centre, and Miss Minnie 
Matthews, cf N(ll'(,h Pitcher. 

GBEE~E-LAFAGE.:""ln Barlin, N. Y., Dec. 27,1893, 
by Hev. G. 11. Fitz l1andolpb, lfred Mosher 
ureene and MISS Graco Lal!'age, bdde a:qd groom 
both of Berlin. . 

........ _, '~~,>.' '. , .• " ... ','~'A' -

VA. "\'IS -YomiG.-ln WatB~n, N. Y., Dec. 25. 1893. at 
the home ot the bride's parent!:', by the Rev.U. 
M. Babcc·ck. Mr. Edmond Davis and Miss Evelyn 
Young; both of Watson. 

BBUWN-WILlIAl\IS.-In Watson, N. Y., Dec. 25, 
18Y3. at tLe home of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Will1ams, by Hev. U. M. Babcock, Mr. 
Chrif:ltlan Brown, of Ghase'l> Lake, N. Y., and 
Miss EfIa Eliza. William~t . 

.' '<""'1' 

M. ILLER-HoXSIE.'-ln Ashawa)" R. 1., Dec. 13, 
1893, by Hev. Horace BtiHman, Mr. George H. 
Miller and Mrs. Arminda Hoxsie, both of Nian
tic, H.I. 

BHIPPEE-BuBDIOK.-In Ashaway, B. I, Dec.2t, 
18iJ3, by Rev. Horace Stillman, Mr. William H. 
Hhippee, of Richmond, R. 1., and Miss Minnie 
Esther Burdick, of Hopkinton, H. 1. 

J ACKSON-STAPLES.-.U "Edelstein, Ill., Dec. 25, 
18\J3, by Hev. I:3tephen Burdick, Mr. George W. 
Jackson and Miss Blanche Staples, both of 
Edelstein .. 

TUOKER-BABCOCK.-At the home of the bride's 
parents, III .New Anburn, Minn., Delc. 24, 1!l9l1, by 
G. G. Coon, Esq., Mr. CharI,s Tncker and Miss 
Inez Babcock, both of New Anburn. 

BEE-;-DAVIS.-At the Seventh-day Baptist parson
age, Lost Creek, W. Va., Dec. 20, 1!l\J3, by H.av. 
W. L. Hurdick, Mr. B. W. Bee, of Roanoke, WI. 
Ya., and Mrs. Moses H. Davis, of Lost Cre~k, W. 
Va. 

THO~PSON-COTTRELL.-At Hewitt Springs, Miss., 
Dec. ~!, 1893, by Bid. G. w. Lewis, Mr. G. E. 

. Thompson and Mrs. Florence P. Gottrell, both of 
Hewitt 8pr..ngs. 

DIED. 
SIIORT obitna.ry notices are inserted free otchnrge. 

Notices exceeding twenti lines will be charged 
at me rate of ten cents per line for each line in 
eX0888 of twentv. . 

POTTER.-At her ho:ne in Alfred Centre, N. Y., 
Dec 19,1893, of pnenmonia, Mrs. Lavinia Still
man Putter, aged 83 years and 5 months. 
She was the danghter of David Stillman, and 

was born in Petersburg, N. Y., Jnly 19,1810. When 
about eight years of age she came with her parents 
t./) the tQwn of A lfrad. In. 1829 she was married to 
.Mr. David Potter, whom she.survived thirty years. 
Her only child, a daughter, died when fourteen 
years of age. Soon-after her marriage Mrs. Potter 
publicly vrofessed fa:ith in Chr1&t a'tld nnited with 
the First Alfred Chnrch, of which ,she remained 
nntil her death 'a faithfnl and devoted-member. 
For the past thi~ty years her own' feeling of loneli
ness has cansed her heart to go ont in sympathy for 
the poor and friendless. It IS estimated that she 
baa made and sent to the home of the friendleEa in 
New York Cit)'" no less than one hundred qniltB, 
beside many other things of usefnlness and com
fort. It wss all .orking for the Lord. It is 
bleMed .to feel that after .a pure and osefnllife 
God has taken one whom he loYed to the heavenb' 
home. 

H. B.L. 

CooN.-In Petersburg, N. Y., Dec. 13, 1893, Heze
kiah ('non, aged 80years. 
He wac d LI. _ he late A.aron and Betsey Coon 

and a brother of Aaron Coon of Alfred. He was 
born in Petersburg and has spenta Jo~g and use
follife there,' filling v8rionspositions of honor 
and trost. Death came soddenly. He retired as 
usual,hut was found in an unconscious state in the 
morning and only lingered· a 'little' while. . He 
leayes, in the dear old home to mourn their Bad 
10s8, a widow, two danghters. a son-in-law and a 
very dear grandson. The funeral s~rvices were 
held at his lata residence. G. H, F. n. 

.? -

YAR~ELL.-Angelina AI' erti Yarnell was born in 
Philadelphia, Pv., Dec. 25, 1801, and died in 
Plainfield, N· J., Dec. <'5, 181:13. , 
Full of years and rich in spiritnal experiencE's, 

she came to this Christmas home-going .. likl') as a 
sl:Jock of corn cometh in, in its'soason." At the 
age of twelve she was .. confirmed" in the Epis
copalChnrch, later she nnited with the ".:amp
bellite" I.."'aptists: In 1866, having em braced the 
Sabbath, she united with the Heventh-day Baptist 
Church of Plainfi6ld, and remained faithful in its 
commnnion until the elid. She was a woman of 
nncom non mental clearness and activity' and of 
undiminished faith and trost. Her final illness 
resulted from a fall, but the broken'and crumbling 
tabernacle. ccushej by the weight of ninety-two 
rears, conld not dim the vision nor lesson the 
peace of sonl with which she cams to the valley of 
shadows, secnre in the knowledge ibat she was 
about to .. see the King in his beauty." It was a 
bleBBed spiritual snnset, passing to a more glorions 
sunrise. The" after-glow" of such lives cheera 
and comforts with peace that P1S6Elth understand. 
ing. We who wait are .ml!ode batter through the 
faith of snch BS she has been. Truly" the memory 
of the just is ble~sad." A. H. L. 

CROSLEY.-Mary P., wife of Moses Crosle~. of 
H~~fiel~, Pa., died· Aug. 23,18QS, after a long 
palllful Illness cansedby En attJlck of let qj'ippe 
in March.' . . 
Sister Crosley. was born' in Brookfield, N. Y., 

March 17, 1822.-Her parents, S. B. and Esther Pal
mer. moved to Pennsylvania when she was quita 
young, and were among the fonndero and builders 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Church of that plec£',of 
whomt"ut the one lone aged hU!3band now remainf'. 
She was the mother of several children, but all 
have preceded her to the spirit land._ She was a 
devoted Christian and--coREcientioOB S !venth-day 
Baptist. 

PALMER.--ln Providence, R: I., Dec. 23. 1898, Mrs. 
Sarah M. Palmer, wife of Elisha Palmer. 
Her home for the most of her liCo had been in 

Niantic. She W88 kind-hearud an4 hospitable 
and ever ready to do her part in bearing'the bnr
delUl of the 8eventh-day Baptist Church of Nian
tic, of which she wu then &naember. Bhe lea'f"es a 
la_band end tw9. c!lildroD.. Brief funeral eervieee 

G .• J. C. 

B.ULOU.-At Dunlap, Ill, D~c. 26, 1893, Emery 
. Ballou, aged 75 )'ears, 3 months and 20 days. 
He was born at Pelham, Mass., Sept. 6, 1818. On 

the 4th of July, 1838, he was married to Maria Dun
bar. 'l'here were born to them fonr sonp, of whom 
two, with his aged widow, mrvive.hiDl. In 1856 he 
settled iulllinois and for many years lived in the 
immediate vicinity of West Hallock, where his 
body was brought for bnrial. He was an affection
ate husband and father, a kind neighbor and an 
npright and esteemed citizen. 

SAUNDEIlS,-At ~iltont,)Vis ,Dec 25,189.3. of drop
sy 8nd heart faIlure, .M.rs. Phebe W., WIfe of Dea. 
Truman I::a'lnd~rs in her 73rd year. 

E. M. D. 

GILBERT.-At the residence of his son, Snmner 
Gilberr, in Milton Junction, Wis., Dec. 21, 189S, 
Dea Zina Gil bert, in the 93d year of his age. 

G. W.B. 
LA~GWORTHY.=In the town' of Ashland, Dodge 

Will sell from 100 to 150 acres. 
Address, 

... B. F. LANGWORTHY, 

Alfred Cent re, N. Y. 

For Sale. 
To settle' the estate of Rev. James 

Bailey,deceased, t4.e home occupied by 
him in Milton, Wis., is offered for sale. 
It is a splendidly built Qneen Ann cottage, 
large, roomy, finely finished and in perfect 
repair. It is offered ata great sacrifice. 
Every room in the h9use is comfortably 
furnished, and 9arpets, bed-room set,and 
heavy furniture is offered for a mere trifle 
of its cost. ' For terms apply to E. S. 
Bailey, 3034 Michigan Ave" Chicago, Ill. 

Co., Minn., Dec. 23, 1893,ofcancer JOBephLang- SURE' CURE. FOR HOG AND worthy, aged 55 rears, 10 months and 13 days. 

, Mr. Langworthy was the seventh of ten chi!---·' CHI eKE N C H 0 L ERA 
dren in the family of Peleg H., and Miranda~. . ,...., 
Langworthy, and was b,orn in Erie Co., New York. I have a positive. tried. proved and guaranteed 

J cure for hog and chicken cholera, which has stood 
He was married to ane Scott in Milton, Wis., in the test of six years without ever makmg a failure 
1E60, and came to Minnesota in 1863. He was the to'my knowlf1dge or that I ever heard of. It has 
father of eight cbiJdr('n, four of whom nre living. been used succeEsfuly in hundreds of cases. My 
These W ith the widow are left to mourn the 108S father is and has been for forty years a leading hog 

raiser in this connty, and has lost many hogs from 
of father and husband. Fnneral services were held' choler·" 'bot has never lost a hog or chicken with 
in the Dodge Centre Seventh.day B' pt:.ist Church cholera Fince the discovery of this remedy. One 

dollar ~ill bny 'enough of the ingredient at any 
condt;cted by th\:l pastor. H. D. O. drug store to cnre 50 or 75 head of hOlls .. I will 

For Ncrl'ous ProslJ'atioll 
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate 

Dr. Gregory Doy Ie, S~ r~.9u£e, __ N. Y., 
says: "I have frequently prescribed it in 
cases of indigestIon and ner,"ous prostra
tion', and find the result so satisfactory 
that I shall continue its use." 

It Pays 
It pays you to read the papers, especi

ally your own family paper, for often in 
this way good business opportunities are 
brought to your attention. For instance, 
B. F. Johnson & Co., of Richmond, Va., are 
now advertising, offering paying pOSItions 
to parties who engage witht.bem, devo·ting 
all or any part of their time ~o their busi
ness interests. It might pay you to write 
to them. 

For Sale .. 

A desirable farm of 15 acres adjo!ning 
the village ._of . Shiloh. Good buildings, 
hc:>use 28.x30feet; l?uilt in 1885; fr:l}itJrees, 
an acre. or strawberries, nice level land. 
Philadelphia and N ewXQrk easily reached. 
Offered at less than cost, with stock, 
poultry, farming toole, household gOOGS, 
etc., 8S the owner desires to join 1 be Cali-
fornia colony. H. MILLARD, 

Shiloh, N~J. 
DEC. 22, 1893. 

send an, person the recipe for only fifty cents. 
Send to-da)', n~e the remedy and you willn6ver 
lose another hog or chicken from the cholera; don t 
wait nntil they hegin to die. References: My 
Postmaster, EX"press agent, or Pastor of Baptist 
Chnrch which I am a member, or any bnsiness 
houf,e or gooJ citizen' of this town. Agents want
ed. Address, MRS. RAOHEL Y. THOMAS, Cowarts. 
Ala. 

D. L. Dowd's Health Exeroiser. 
For gentlemen, ladies,youths' 
athlete or invalid. Complete 

~·~·"gymnasium; takes 6 inches 
fiqor room; new. scientific, 
durable, cheap. Indorsed by 

. 100,000 physicians, lawyers, 
clergymen, and editors now using it; illus
trated circu1ar, 40 engravings. free. Scien
tUic Physical and Vocal Culture, 9 East 
14th Street New York. . 

DEAFNESS 
AND ~EAD NOISES 

relieved by using 

WILSON'S ()OMMON~SENSE EAR DRUMS. 

A new scientific ihvention,entirely different in 
constrnction from all other device!!: They alisist 
the de f. when aU other devices fail, arid where 
m~tlicalekillh8ifgiven no relief •. They are safe. 
comfortable and invisible, ·have no wire or stririg 
attachment. Write for Pamphlet. • 

WILSON EA.R DRUM CO., 
LoUISVILLE. Ky. 

Mention this paper. -

$525 Apnt'a "lofty ~r month~ Will prove 
it or PU' forfeit. New~cl .. just out. 

, A. .t.GO 8UDple IIIid terml tree. Tr7\U8~ 
CBIDUTIUI 4; SOa, 218 Boil!! 8t.. N. Y. '" " . 




